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ouse pproves Tax' Re uction • 
I . 

Aufo Workers Strive 10 Include 
Air Firms in Wage Demands 

MacArthur Promises PATTERSON URGES 'ATOMIC' GROUP 

Wright Plant Pay Boost First Compliance 
By Major Corporation With Union Requests 

• By TUE A880UIATSD palss 

The ceo Unitcd Automobile workers, now negotiating for a 30 
percent wagc rate. increase in t~e motor indu~tr~, br~.adened their 
lim yesterday to Include the' aIr craft and aJr lme fIelds-

Extension of the wage campaign was mapped after President 
R, J. Thomas of the big automotive union described a wage in
cruse granted by Wright Aeronuatical company all "the first 
rompliance by a major corporation with the union's wage pro· 
gram. " 

, UAW officials descl'ibed the wage increase obtained from 
Wright Aeronautical at it') Paterson, N. J., plants as approxi
mately 30 percent'. Wright granted a 22 cents an hour raise on all 
basie rates for Jl0Urly paid employes. About 6,000 workers are af
fected i;mmediately and probably more will be after reconversion 
to peacetime operations. Previous basic rates ranged from 81 cents 
to $1.41 and hour. 

, 

1 ,250,000 Troops 
Home in 6 Months 

High Point Soldiers 
Released by Reduction 
In Occupation Forces 

TOKYO (AP)-Genral MacAr
thur gave high-point American 
troops in the PaciIic the good 
news yesterday that 1,250,000 of 
them would be sent home within 
six months, and on the occupa
tion front demanded a new social 
order tor Japan, including wom
en's suffrage. 

Headqu!lrters' plans to send 
troops home would leave only 
400,000 troops in Japan, Korea 
and other Pacific stations by the 
end of March. 

Demands for a 30 percent in~ 

crease for 6,000 workers in seven 
Bendix Aviation corporation 
plants have been presented to 
the war labor board by George 
p. Addes, UAW secretary-treas
urer, who declared the union 
would ask for a strike vote if the 

Panamanians Protest 
Argentine Situation 

Latin Stud'ent Group, 
With Center Here, 
Objects to Abuies 

Five sweeping changes in Ja
pan's social and political setup 
were enfranchisement of women, 
encouragement of labor unioniza
tion, advance in liberal education 
so that "the government becomes 
the servant rather than the mas
ter of the people," abolition of "se
cret inquisition" systems, and the 
revision of monol¥>listic industrial 
controL 

Attack Shintoism 

SECRETARY OF WAR Roben P. Paiterson, ",bt, Is urain, tbe HOJl8e 
Military Affairs committee ~ speed action on a bill ~ estabUsb a 
nine· man commission to control domestic research on the develop· 
ment of atomic enerlY. The seeretary Is sbown discll8slnl' the com· 
mission and Us duties with the House committee's chairman, Rep. 
Andrew J. May. 

board refused to accept jurisdict-
ion. 

The wage demands are similar 
to those presented to the big three 
of the automobile industry-Ford, 
General Motors and Chrysler-in 
bEhalf of their more than 500,000 
employes. Strike votes have been 
Ie. for this month and next among 
employes of the three firms. 

• The Tokyo newspaper Yomiuro 
Hochi yesterqay editorially at
tacked Shintoism-the religion of 

The Panamanian students of the emperor and ancesto worship-
Midwestern United States, an or- and urged Japanese religious lead
ganization representing several ers to use the "complete freedom 
hundred Panamanlans in large of religion" which the allies have 
universities in the midwest, yes· given the nation for the first time 
terday made a "pubHc proiest ' in its history. 

H.eated Debate Highlights Last 
Session in Fred Lewis Hearing 

* • • 
Other high spots in the labor 

picture: 
L About 452,000 persons were .. 
011 the production sidelines over 
the nation. 
2, The soft coal strike negoti
ations in Washington remained .. 
deadlocked and more than 195,-
000 miners were ou t in six 
states and new pits shut down. 
3. Motion picture industry 
strikers in Hollywood carried 
their mass picketing to Univer
sal studios as well as Warner 
brothers. 
4. AFL bus employes voted to 
strike today for higher pay from 
a line serving nearly 1,000,000 
dally passengers in 71 Massa
chausetts communities. 

• • • 

against the abuses of which the 1n another move to gain firm 
Argentinian students are victims." control Of Japan's finances, Allied 

"Students are the vanguard of headquarters announced the im
the democratic principles In Latin peria1 government has been or
America," the statement decla~ed. dered to report all foreign ex
"An attempt to curtail their rights change holdings within the next 
is an intolerable inj ustlce to which 90 days. 
we can not remain silent." The new figure called for 200,-

The Panamanian organization's 000 in poth Japan and Korea
headquarters are at the University four combat divisions of approxi
of Iowa. Included in the associa· mately 60,000 men in addition to 
tion are students now attending airforce and special occupation 
Iowa, Chicago, Wisconsin, Minne. upits in Japan, and two divisions 
sota, Northwestern, De.Pauw, and in Korea. 
Drake universities and Iowa State 
College. 

The organization's statement reo 
ferred to the militarists action in 
the recent strike 01 30,000 univer
s'ity students against the Argentine 
government. The strike led to the 
ousting of "strong man" Juan 
Peron. 

"We add our protests to those of 

Some S$ay 
The divisions scheduled to re

main in Japan, sifted of highpoint 
men, were the 11th oil' borne, 
24th, 25th and first cavalry. The 
seventh and sixth divisions will 
be stationed in Korea. 

After three nigh ts of heated de-
bate and testimony, the hearing of 
Fred H. Lewis before the ci vil 
service commission was concluded 
last night 6eCore 150 interested 
citizens. 

Suspended fro m the police fOI'ce 
alter an information was f iled 
against him by Mrs. Helen M. 
Dalton, 606 E. Jefferson street, 
charging him with poisoning her 
dog Pooch, Lewis appealed the 
suspension to the civil service 
commission. 

Wiliam E. Seydel, 618 E. Jeffer
son street, last night testified t hat 
he walked past the Dalton resi
dence three times a day and each 
time the dog barked at him and 
would have bitten him if he hadn't 
turned around and chased her 

away. He said that the dog also 
chased his little girl. 

Makes Threat 
"If I'd had a ball bat I would 

have killed that dog," Seydel em· 
phatically stated. Persons attend
ing the hearing loudly applauded 
Seydel and Lewis shook his hand 
before he left. 

Chief of Police Ollie White tes
tWed that he was not interested 
in the poisoning of the dog, but 
only in the charges of conduct pre..: 
judicial to public service and con
duct unbecoming an officer. 

Chief White revealed that two 
other dogs in that neighborhood 
had died and that there were 
symptoms indicating polson was 
responsible. 

Under direct examination by 
City Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop, Secretary of Labor Schwellen

bach reported to President Tru- all the stUdents of Latin America, 
and we affirm our solidarity with 

man on the growing soft coal dis- the Argentinian students in their 

The 86th divison was slated for 
the Philippines, with 36,000 more 
men to occupy Okinawa and other 
Ryukyu islands south of the Japa
neSe home islands. 

MacArthur's headquarters re
voked a temporary permit granted 
the Japanese govemment to op· 
erate air courier and transport 
service within the nation, turning 
the job over to planes of the Uni
ted States far east airforces. The 
service had been requested by 
Nipponese officials after storms 
had disrupted rail communica
tions. 

A I C bo f C f Chief White stated that Lewis, If ee 'a me on er .upon ~eing call~d into .his office 
, for hlS suspenSion, said, "Let's 

pute but said the president sent fight for freedom of thought," the 
no message to united mine work- Panamanian students said. 
ers' or soft coal operators' con- As Dock Strike ha;ht~~' told hUn that it was ne-
ferees who are seeking a settle- Carlos A. Pedreschi, president of o •• cessary to suspend him and Lewis 

Spreads In Britain said 'I expccted it." ment. the organization, declared he be-
The conferees bave been talking lieves the Argentine government 

for five days on"'proposals to halt shakeup will not lead to free elec
mine walkouts that have affected tions in that country because the 
about half of the nation's bllumi- men who replaced Peron are 
nous miners and coal production. "close militaristic friends who wlll 

Steel production has been cut act just as Peron would have." 
in the P. ittsburgh and other east. The statement was signed by d 

LONDON, (AP) - Prime Mini
ster AtUee and his labor cabinet 
conferred yesterday on the 1ast
spreading dock strike now t\1rot
tling most major ports and 
threatening a food crisis. IP d hi ca I T ts h JlI Senate Deman s ern centers and Carnigie-Iliinois I'- e 'resc; r os roe c ," 

Steei corporation said the coal vice-president; Leonidas Saavedra, 
Itrike had reduced pig iron pro- coordinator, and J. A. Filos Diaz, 
duction in the Gary-Chicago secretary. Troetsch participated in 
IIlllts by about 15,000 tons. A loss . a student "strike" in Panama last 

'Fair Treatment' 
Pledge From Britain 

Minister of Labor George Isaacs 
turned down a request from the 
"wildcat" strikers that he inter
vene:. He declared they must go 
through "the special channels of 
the trade unions," whose orders 
to go back to work the men have 
ignored. 

of 30,000 tons next week was year. 
lol'tCllst. I 

WAISHINPTON . (AP)
Demands were voiced in the sen
ate yesterday that Britain pledge 
"fair treatment" to American busi
ness men before this country ex
tends postwar loans to her. Argentine Militarists 

~emand president 
Install New Cabinet 

Strike in Davenport 
D.(\VENPORT (AP)-Approxi

mately 180 employes of the 
DeweY-Portland Cement company, 
members United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum workers (AFL), 
walked off the job here yesterday 

I 
reportedly in sympathy with the 
,strike now in progress at the 
Dewey, Okla., plant of the com-

This came as members of a Bri~ 
'tish mission continued negotiations 
through the state department for 
$5,000,000,000 or more of financial 
ald. 

Almost hourly throughout the 
day, more stevcdores walked out 
in harbors from London to Glas
gow, and by night more than 40,-
000 were out. 

Food estimated up to 100,000 
tons lay spoiling in some of the 
400 ships tied up. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - One pany. 

Senator Hickenlooper (R., Iowa) 
demanded "realistic treatment" of 
Britain's request for loans. 

Troops were unloading food 
ships in at least two ports. 

b~rerl and twenty army and -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DlV)' officers voted Jast night to 
demand that President Edelmiro 
Farret! overhaul his cabinet com
pletely and arrest Col. Juan Peron, 
who resigned as vice-president 
under fire from brothel' officers. 

Some of those who attended the 
IIIeetIng at th~ army club said the 
IIUIp voted "by acclamation" to 
lad a delegation to the president 
IIId the new war minister, Gen. 
rttuardo Avalos, to demand the 
cabinet changes. 

Earlier the army had caUed for 
tile resignation of Ir1terior Minis· 
Iar Hortensio QUijano, who served 
• the envoy to force Peron's res
ielaUon. 

At a late press conference, 
Tleasury Minister Armando G. 
Antille said some cabinet minis
iIrw already had resigned but did 
lot live their names. Other 
IOUrce8 reported they were Qui
jano and Navy Minister Admiral 
.\iberto Tessalre, both of whom 
'tre considered Peron men. 

Meanwhile, Quijano announced 
that all newspapers closed by po
lice would be permi tted to publish 
... in and that all striking uni~ 
ltn!ty students recen tty arrested 

Henry Wallace Advises-

Atomic Bomb Defense Foreseen , 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Con- est distance from our shores by non-aggression principles might 

the navy." "destroy all our cities." 
gress got from the house naval Numerous scientists who were Wallace testified before joint 
committee yesterday the first deli-I associated with the development subcommittees on miUtal'y aUail's 
nIte ray of hope for a defe'lle of the bomb have said, even in and commerce considering a bill 
against the atomic bomb. recent weeks, that they knew of that would establish a national 

How near the hope is to actual no defense. science foundation to guide led-
achievement went carefully unre- The house group put out its re- era 1 support on research work. 
vealed, but the Idea is to explode port on atomic bomb defense to He urged increased government 
the agencies ot wholesale death emphasize its feeling that "we support for scicntific work here 
by radio over the ocean before cannot scuttle out navy but ra- at hgme and also world-wide co
they get to America. ~her we must maintain the world's operation "On a sound basis of 

Said the committee which has most powerful navy intact." reciprocity." He didn't say the 
been conferrlna recentlJ with hIgh Capitol hill heard in anothel' United States should disclose the 
naval officers: , quarter that the atom bomb is so secrets of the atomic bomb but as-

"There are indications that an potent nations had better get to- serted that unless this nation 
effective co u n t e r measure to fether or no one is safe from it. takes the lead in sharing infor
atomic bombs haa been developed This advice came from Henry mation "We shaH be encouraging 
to such an extent that they can Wallace, secretary of commerce, a policy of secrecy and the con· 
be exploded far short of their ob- In testimony to a senate group centration of research energy on 
jective wIthout the necessity of studying federal aid to research. the destructive aspects of science." 
locatina theIr position. Wallace saId the United States The commerce secretary urged 

Under cross examination by A. 
C. Cahil, Chief White was asked 
if he told Lewis that he had a 
dirty job to do. 

A.- Yes . . 
Q.- WouJd it give you any sat

isfaction to see him (LewiS) sus
pended f rom the pOlice depart
ment? 

A.-Absolutely not. 
White Testifies 

Chief White testified that Lewis' 
service on the police force had 
been entirely satisfactory and that 
his suspension was pending on the 
outcome of this hearing. 

In the attorneys' final argu
ments Dunlop stated that it had 
been established that the poison 
had been purchased by Lewis and 
that there had been no satisfactory 
explanation as to what was done 
with the one-half bottle of strych
nine. 

"It is very convenient in this 
case for the defense to show that 
Fred Lewis never saw the bottle 
of poison," Dunlop stated. "She's 
(Mrs, Lewis) trying to keep him 
as far away from that strychnine 
as she can." 

Arthur O. Left opened the re
buttal for the defense stating that 
the charges were uncertain and 
that Mrs. Da-lton "believed" that 
Lewis poisoned her dog. 

One Char,e 
LeIr said that the only charge 

(See HEARING, Page 5) 

• • 
I 
Jktautiful Weather I 

Exceeds Expectations 
• • 

It was a beautiful October day 
yesterday; everybody knows that. 
But did you know that the mer
cury got so excited over the fact 
that the weather was nice that 
it jumped all the way up to 741 
It hadn't been up that far in its 
Ji ttle glass dungeon since early 
last month. The low yesterday was 
31. 

Jews in Palestine 
Rebel Against British 
Immigration Policies 

Military Depot Raided 
As Reserves Arrive 
To Maintain Order 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Armed 
Jews seized munitions in a raid 
on the Palestine military training 
depot yesterday, military head· 
quarters said, while a clandestine 
radio declared an active resist
ance movement had been tormed 
to assist immiaration of Jf!Y{S into 
the Holy Land. 

Viscount Lord Gort, British 
high commissioner of Palestine, 
conferred with Jewish leaders 
after the raid in which 218 rilles 
and 15 machine guns were stolen. 

At the same time it was re
ported that American soldiers on 
leave in Palestine from Egypt and 
elsewhere had been recalled to 
their bases. 

Palestine military headquarters 
said a large number of Jews 
raided thf: depot early yesterday 
morning, overpowered the Jewish 
guard, and fJed with ammunition 
and weapons in a stolen transport. 

The depot is at Rehoboth, 15 
miles southwest of the JewIsh city 
of Tel Aviv. It has ben providing 
miltary training for Palestinians, 
including Jews for the JeWish 
brigade. 

The secret radio station, broad
casting in Hebrew and English 
from "somewhere in Palestine," 
asserted that 1,000 persons were 
in a party wWch attacked the 
Athlith clearance camp Wednes
day aiding 208 illegal Jewish im
migrants to escape. 

Announcing it was the voice of 
the "Jewish act 1 v e resistance 
movement," the station said the 
group was prepared to assist any 
Jew who wanted to enter Pales
tine . Entry of JewS has been lim
ited by Brltish policy. 

Several thousand British rein
forcements arrived Wednesday to 
aid authorities in maintaining 
order. Police strengthened Pales
tine frontier guards and said the 
coastal patrol ot four motorobats 
would be expanded. 

At Haifa 20 young Jews, includ
ing two girls, were convicted of 
illegal possession of arms and ex
plOSives. Sentence was deferred. 

Fans Urged to Give 
Hawkeyes Send-Off 

All Hawkeye fans will gath
er on Clinton street in front of 
Old Capitol this afternoon at 3 
o'clock and march down to the 
Rock Island station to see the 
Iowa foothall team off to their 
game Saturday with Purdue un
iversity at Lafayette, Ind. 

The Student Council is spon
soring the pep rally. 

Legislation Provides for Slash 
Of Over Five Billion inl 1946 

Now in Senate Hands, Bill Would Remove 
12 Million Low Income Persons From Rolls 

By FRANCIS M. LE MAY 

W A 'HING'l'ON (AP )--Amid houted demands for sIa hes in 
federal spending, thc house passed yesterday the first tax-cutting 
bill to entel' congress in 16 years-easing individual and business 
burdens by $5,350,000,000 in 1946. 

The vote was 343 for, 10 against. 
For 1947 the legi lation provides a $7,252,000,000 reduction 

below prescnt levies. 
Now tossed to the senate, tbe bill takes 12,000,000 low income 

per ons off the income tax: roll completely and gives at least 8 
10 percent reduction to all other persons subject to this levy. 

Chairman Doughton (D., .C.) of the house ways and means 
committee and the house Hepublican leader, Martin of Massa.
chus tts, joined during the dcbate in demanding curtailment of 

government sRending, as the only 

100 61's Injured 
In Okinawa Typhoon 

Installations Levelled; 
Damage May Cause 
Evacuation of Base 

MANILA (AP) - A typhoon, 
with winds up to 132 miles an 
hour, injured 100 of nearly 100,-
000 American service personnel on 
Okinawa Tuesday and so thor
oughly levelled installations that 
immediate evacuation of some 
forces is urgent, the army re
ported today. 

The typhoon later hit central 
and southern Honshu, the main is
land of Japan, killing 69 persons 
and leaving thousands homeless. 

Today's first official army re
port on the typhoon- it did not 
cover naval personnel yet to be 
rep 0 r ted-inadvertently con
firmed that Okinawa is to be a 
permanent postwar base. 

Brig. Gen. Lawrence Lawson, 
base commander, recommended 
removal of all troops not needed 
for the "permanent garrison." 

Many troops were left without 
quarters by the destruction of tent 
and Quonsett hut areas. Lawson 
said that transfer of all units not 
needed for the permanent occupa
tion to Manila or Guam il impera
tive. 

Shore installations largely were 
erased. A shortage of rations was 
a critical aftermath. 

The army and navy are cooper
ating in a rehabilitation program. 
Navy hospital ships, off the island 
when the storm hit, are being 
used together with army trans
ports to evacuate 1,250 hospital 
cases who were in island hospitals. 
The hospitals were damaged. 

Unloading of ships will be dif
ficult for many months because 
of the destruction of installations. 

means to assure further lightening 
of the tax load. 

Doughton said the budget must 
be balanced and payments made 
on the national debt. 

Martin took the floor to say : 
"I serve notice that although the 

Republican members of this house 
will give their support to this 
measure, we shall continue to tight 
with unflagging determination to 
reduce the costs of this govern
ment and, by so doing, eventually 
r!!duce the burden of taxes ." 

Larrer Cuts 
Other Republicans demanded 

larger tax reductions at this time. 
Some Democrats complaiend that 
the house mea:sure gives insuffi
cient relief to low and middle in
come persons and to small busi
ness. 

The house measure, which may 
be revised in the senate, provides 
this relief for taxpayers in 1946: 

• • • 
1. Lifts all income taxes from 

12,000,000 persons and gives 
other individuals (there were 
50,000,000 taxpayers when the 
war ended) cuts ranging from 10 
percent to more than 40 percent. 
No person would get less than a 
10 percent reduction. Income t8)( 
savings to individuals would 
amount to $2,527,000,000. Pay
as-you-go withholdings fro m 
wages and salaries would be re
duced Jan. 1. 

2. Eases corporation burdens 
by $1,888,000,000, including par
tial repeal of the war time excess 
profits levy and lowering of the 
business surtax rate. 

3. Reduces sharply, next July 
1, the record wartime excises on 
so-c a 11 e d luxuries, including 
liquor, luggage, furs, jewelry 
and cosmetics. This would save 
consumers $535,000,000 in the 
last six months of 1946. The 
liquor tax would be cut from $9 
to $6 a gallon. About $160,000,-
000 in floor stocks taxes would 
be refunded. 

4. Abolishes the $5 automobile 
use tax next July 1. 

Prof. Phillip Guston, SUI Ai1lnstructor, 
Wins Top Prize in Carnegie Institute Show 

5. Freezes the social security 
tax in 1946 at one percent each 
on employe's pay and employ
er's payrolls. Wlthout the free:l:e 
the tax would jump to 2.5 per
cent against each on Jan. 1. 

• • • 
Philip Guston, associate profes

sor Of art at the University of 
Iowa, was awarded first prize of 
$1,000 yesterday in the Carnegie 
in:stitute's show, "Painting in the 
United States, 1945." 

Professor Guston, who jOined 
the university faculty in 1941, 
taught here in the 1945 summer 
session and la now on a year's 
leave of absence as visiting artist 
at Washington university in St. 
Louis. 

The prize-winning portrait, "Sen· 
timental Moment," of a serious· 
faced, raven-haired woman, was 
painted last w~ter in room 2 of 
the fine arts building at the uni
versity. It was featured in Pro
fessor Guston's first one man show 
in New York City at the Midtown 
galleries Jan. 15 to Feb. 3, 1945. 

A graduate of Otis Art institute 
in 1930, Professor Guston was 
awarded first priZe for his exterior 
mural on the federal works agency 
building In the mural competition 
at the New York world's fair in 
1939. He was commissioned by 
Fortune magazine to make a pic
torial record of defense industries 
and army air training and has 
murals in federal and municlpal 
buildings in Washington, D. C., Los 
Angeles, New York City, Laconia, 
N. H. and Commerce, Ga. 

* * * 

"SENTIMENTAL MOMENT" Is 
Ute $1,000 prlze·winnlna' pumal' 
palnted by PhWp Guston, associ· 
ate proftllOr of an at ibe Unlver· .11, of lowa.-(Photo OOPY by B. 
L i'ontelllo·Nanton and Jim Sbow. 
ers.) 

The house rushed through the 
bill with only four hours debate 
under a procedure that some mem
bers described as a "gag" rule. The ' 
Tule did not permit consideration 
of amendments unless previously 
approved by the ways and means 
committee. 

Statement lsIIued 
Thirteen legislators signed a 

statement saying: 
"We protest this rule. It is the 

more deplorable in that the house 
ways and means committee which 
sought it has so far kept the hOll8e 
from voting on the 'must' unem
ployment compensation measure 
asked for by President Truman 
and essential to millions who are 
becoming unemployed. 

"Yet this same committee now 
rushes to the floor with a tax 
relief bill which, though helpful 
to .many in the low income brack
ets, gives the lion's share of tax 
forgiveness to those who don't 
need it ... 

"We appeal to the public and to 
the United States senate for full 
and ungaaged discussion, so that 
we may establish a sound pattern 
of po~twar taxation." 

, lIould be released except those 
Itclng criminal char ies. 

"Knowledge of e 1 e c t ron i c 8 could have more atom bombs government support for research 
pr'o mi. e, abfiity to detonate stored than anybody else and still as necesasry to national security, 
atomic bombs at lP'"at distanceS be .extremely vulnerable because to a rising standard of living, and 
by radio. Such Interceptive de- lOme day some country with one-, equal opportunity for larae and 
fens~ can be eftected at We il'CIit- thitd the stock and none of the small business. 

And the weather today will be 
equally beautiful and nice. There 
may be a few high scattered 
clouds hanaina around in our por
tion ot the sky but they won't do 
a~ harO\. 

In an Associated Press dispatch, 
the Carnegie institute declared 
that Guston's paintings "display 
grave, 'poetically imaginative and 
monumental CJyalltles, ~o ordi-

nary scenes or situations he im
parts A symbolism, without sacri
ficlni either reality or meat$ll." 

Those signing the protest were 
He len Gahagan Douglas (D., 
Callf.), Kelley (D., Pa.), Miller 
(D., Cali!.), Savage (D., Waah.), 
Jackson (D., Wash.), Hedrick (D., 
W. Va.), Coffee (D., Waah.), 
Weiss (D., Pa.), Hoch (D., Pa.), 
Moraan (D., Pa.), De Lacy (D., 
Wash.), Gallagher (D., Minn.), 
and Healy (D., CallI.) 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

A Ch~lIenge to Us From Argenli ne 
tudents who their obj Ii" none-too-

clearly might do well to look at the Argentine 
ituation and from it draw a more sharply d -

fined pi ture oC the hallen which fac 
Am rica]} tud nl1l. 

In Argentine the students are working and 
Ii hting to I" national social and economic 
p bl m lund m ntal matters which wer 
solved by the grandiathel'8 and great-grand
tathp of th nited tat 'Pl' . ent genera
tion . 

Today Jt means that Argentine students-
and otller Latin American tudent -mu t 
struggle with intellt'ctual ideas again t th 
guns of military gov rum nt. B ieally, th e 
st d ut W8l1t Cre dom of thought. 

But onee tht'y have haped the outline oC a 
olution 10 th ir nation's ill - as we in th 

United. tate already l1a\' dOIll'-they will 
hav to work toward improving it. 

• • • 
WI' ilL tiL U11 iierl. tat e, have reached the 

point \L,1t r 'We n(' d getk O1lly ;mprove
tIll'",t!. But too ofl It 1IIe fail to ruognize 
tht! all-important responsibi/ily. 

• • • 
Th , tory r what Argentine tud nt are 

doiug-a.~ OU1Crs in Latin Amcrica have done 
befor th m . hould be in piring to tudents 
f'verywher . The tory wa told in part by 
CaHos A. Pedr . chi , arlos Tro !.sch Jr., and 
L onidaI'; aav dra E., offic rs of th Pan
amanian tudent of th Mic1w t m United 
, late , an organiZlltion with its headquarters 
at 1h niv }'Sity of Iowa. 

Th stnoent-pl'Omoted rcform broke out in 
19] whl'n Argoentin tlld nt armed th m
. Iv . in 1\ ,. volt 8A'ain~t politically appointed 
prof . ors and officials in their univ!'Y'Sities. 
Handicapped by t1le extremely poor quality 
of prof rR Wl10 W r given job only as a 
political favor, th!'se students were cleterm
min d to ~ain dllcati n81 frelom for them
s('lve. and their countrymen . 

• lnce that time Rtmlents in many • outh 
Am rican count!'i' hllv(' lcd bloodless "re
volt!!" in ord l' to lift ednc'ational tnndardR. 
'rh y wanted antonomy for Ulei,' universities. 

Gradllally the stndont be arne tl, 1 aders 
f)f other cia . who wontNI to throw off dic
tatorial 0\' inei'fici nt governments that did 
nothing abont . olving' the nation's problem. 

In 'hU , fOl' instanc!', laborers consulted 
'ltud nf - m n lind worn n of the ag Of the 
AVf'rngr nil I'd , ' tatp nniversity Rtlldents-

Hail to the Team 
'foday the Iowa football teom will I avo for 

Purdu!! to meet R Boilermok('l' tl'l1m that not 
only i favored in tll ' b 11 ing odds b causo ot 
it . trength , hl11 III 0 i. fired by tllp spirit of 
it s llO mecoming-. 

To m t and d fcat the. c opponent., Ollr 
IIawkeycH will nped all the power and spirit 
th y can muster . 1'hoy expect to win , buL thpy 
know th y'rp lip ngainst n trong fo , lind if 
they havp to f'i g ht ilion!' thpy will bp bucking 
add! lional odd:>. 

W 1111' stll(lPllts and our fpllow American 
- 1 al'ned the lesson of mOl'ale in the dark 
<1oYIi following P!'III'1 ITal'bol'. Mayb/' it ill 
overly cj)'omati to link thoRe daYA ana today, 
but tllp analogy holds non thel 

No football tcam, on matt!'!' how strong, 
call w j n by it ·elf. 

Aftel' all- and w b liev thi. is not beil'lg 
irhmod t to th football playcl'!I-tlle only 
r wal'd tll t 11m]' • iv " i , the eh I' of the 
crowd. 

The t am knows those ChCC1'S mean appre
ciation, I'e. pect allcl Jll'id . All of 1110 e tl1ings 
are fl'lt by thl' shHlent body, but not. always 
do we how th m. 

TomoM'Ow aft rnoon, when tl1e football 
team bOllrc,1s the train, the largest crowd of the 
yeoI' ijhould b on hand. We showed thc team 
what we tJlO11g1lt of the great fig1lt it put up 
agaim;t Ohio Stllte. Now let's show them wc 
think they ar going to win. 

Rushing at Ohio State 
(01t.io I tate LQ.1Umt) Approximat ly 50 

percent or all freshman women entering the 
univ rsity this fall did not ign up for ro, h
jng, we learn from tit office of the dean of 
women. Of cOUl'Se, ,orne of these women were 
of th typ who are not intere ted in campus 
IIctiviti . . orne did not . ign up because of 
the co t of sorority membership. But many of 
th wO'men coming her with plendid high 
school records , aid that they were not inter
cstd 1n sororities becllus of a genuine convic
tion again t the. orority , yst m. 

We are not OppOSll1l!' ororiti . T~f'Y serve 
many worthwhile functi011Jl 01'1 college cllm
plI. . W merely think that it i. eneouragirlg 
when 8. substantial number of outst'ondint:e 
Ir hman women do not feel that thllY nluJ>t 
pledg-e a sorority in ol'der to get what they 
want from col\l'gP. 

'rite idea) situation, we believe, will exillt 
when " tlldent, can. hoo. e to join or no eo 
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before going out on trik . In Peru II tudent
backed political power ha. finally risen to ad
ministnrtion of th(' country Ilnd is in tituting 
rpal refomlS. 

• • • 
In C"ba, a fONlI r prof II or of mt'd;c11Ie 

V'/10 onl' marched llriflt I/;g tud 1/tS to n..,. 
pl'esidency to demaJld "efoTlIls, is nolO prl'S
idttlt of tit 110 I It)1l. 

• • • 
In many Latiri American conntries the tu

dent attend meeting!! to tell the p ple what 
Ir dom and higher standards of \jv,ing W011ld 
mt'an and how th y can be achi ved. 

For years, tlli . trllggle betw n . Iudent 
abd politician has gone on. In actual revolt, 
the tudent. u. ually win, b cau e--de pite 
their youthfulne they u. ually have the full 
upport of the untJ·y. BuL ilently and 

sneakinl\'ly the politicallJ have r gained con
t rol because of their political l'xperience. 

Always it is the student. who must lead 
the. e revolt.. They form the only cia. with 
inteU etual ideal" far enough advaneed to be 
able to figlJt again t th military. 

• • • 
Tit slude1lts, 1t 11 a. rfn 8 (l, have often 

tllarch d, tJIOIl. a1lds Sit'oug, arm-tll,arm, 
dowl~ the streets of a capital city to demand 
tha t a pr id lit re ign. Man!! times tit yare 
fired 11pon by police or the army. And many 
students havll ilie(1 for 111hnt thry bd;rt I' f.~ 
right. 

• • • 
In averal of tha Latin American countries 

the t\Jd n1. have aclue\' d tbeir Iil t objec
tive-reform of univeY'Sitie . . Latin Amrrica 
can boast several fine educational institu
tions-thanks to the. tudents. 

Now the stUdents are turning more and 
mor to tlte aid of their underprivileged fel
low countrymen. They want the J:tovernment. 
to do somrthing about improving national so
cial and economic standards. That'l) wha ha' 
I/'d to stud nt" strik il" in many nation . 

In not too many gencrotions, tllcse . tlldentR 
- a mall few again. t mighty military and 
cconomic gl'oup' hop to bring to thcir coun
tries tl((~ kind of Iib('rty we in the nited 
• tllte. now enjoy' 

And theil' sacrific s and undaunted COllr-
. Ilg ate a ·hallen/.: to American student.. If 
Latin American. can install lib('rty in their 
nations, can not we go forth to improve npon 
the libt'ltit'. w already hold 7 

join a fratN"nity 01'. orority on the bw i. of th!' 
sociability ol'ff'rpd alone. At pI' sent, affiliat d 
and unaffiliatpd alike ngree that it is mOl'C dif
ficult for IIll indep!'nd nt to ha 'e a well
rounr\rd, SIlCCP~Rf'ul, college Cllrpl'r tllan thl' 
frat I'l1ity and OlOl-jty affiliat 

, 
Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 
W A, IIIN TON- Congressmen apparently 

ar ollvin d tlut for bl'oadeni ng th COll
gre. ional mind there's nothing like a good 
junket. . 

Some of tlH'se days some stl1l'dy rrscarehl'r 
is goin~ to pinch hi pine -nez firmly in pJa , 
bury his nORC in the record fo!' a conple of 
month. and come up with 111 tatistics on 
just how many miles congre'lJ men hav 
journeyell, singly or in committe s, to fat' 
plare. to st tidy thiq or that Rin"e Pearl Harbor 
day. 

Leaving the statistie. to tile future, what 
he" going to find out is thaL Mrs. Roosevelt 
was by comparison a stay-nt-home and that if 
the apitol nal fraternity ever needs a ru h 
in~ filogan, a natural would b "join congress 
and s e the world." 

A r port has just been filed with congress 
by one of th mo t rec nt junketeers. 

The junketeers always file 8. report. Thi 
one is not exceptional. In fact, it is so unex
c ptionlll tho it didn ' t cansl' It l'ipplf' " on the 
hill" Ol' el. where. 

The bare t of the facts, according to the 
report, are that 11 congressmen, elected by 
their respective committee chairmen, visited 
the British isles, the candjnavian countries, 
the Netherland'i, Belgiuln, Luxemburg, Ger
many, France, Italy, and Russia . (Seven of 
the committee continued on through the near 
east to hina and atound the world, but 
that: wasn't included in thi~ rt'port.) 

* * * Tho corigrt:lssmen were charged with stud1-
il'ig admitlifltration of lend lea. e, 'NRRA 
operatibris, tli European labor situation, food 
II~~ hotl. illg in the occupied countries, and 
ibllital')l ho.'pital , and "to obta in informa
tion relative 10 internat on III legi~18tive mat
tera a d hllcolhe familiar with the problems in-
ol\red in t'he gigantic task of reconstrnction." 
ttl tli~ir spni'e time from th~ duties, the 

dQbnniftee IJianaged to travel 21,000 miles in 
the 3~ daYB the members were ab. ent from 
tq~ir desks in Washington. Thllt's traveling 
a&l1t 700 mil s a day, which i. a pr tty good 
dllY's W'or~ in itl!elf but it must be nothing 
toil a junketeer because, according to the re
port, the Mmmittee got in plenty of studying 
in 20 eountric,CJ. 

In England, for example, I hey found "that 
1~b6r Will! well or({anized, that rationing of 
food and clothing wa stringent, that fuel wa 
extremely eritica1, U1at food is very Ilhort"
and that there is a rious housing shortage 
in London. 

They noted in passing through Ireland that 
tbat country wasn't" blitzed" and that" Ihe 
parliament building (in Belfast) far BU\,

p8Med the de8ign acoustics and the beauty 
of our own capitol in Washington." 

In France t hey discovered "that labor is 
divided into . everal groups and extremely' 
disorganized" a.nd that the blacle-mark t is 
worse in Paris than elsewhere in Europe. 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * 

DES MOIINES, (AP) - Today 
was proclaimed as "Columbus 
Day" by Gov. Robert D. Blue 
yesterday. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Col. 
Ralph A. Lancaster, assistant 
state selective service director, 
announced yesterday that Iowa's 
November draft call will be "sub
stantially the same" as that for 
the last three months. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
department of commerce reported 
yesterday that sales of indepen
de!!t retailers in Iowa were seven 
percent higher for the first eight 
months of 1945 than for the cor
responding period of 1944. 

GRINNELL, (AP) - Grinnell 
college has an enrollment, of 507 
students, of whom 81 are men, the 
registrar's office reported yester
day. Nineteen of the men are war 
veterans. 

DES MOINES, (AP) . - Leslie 
M. Carl, director ot the Iowa crop 
and livestock reporting service, 
estimated yesterday that egg pro
duction in Iowa during September 
totaled 254,000,000 eggs, a new 
record for the month. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Gaso
line tax refunds amounting to 
$3,252,523 were paid in Iowa in 
the nirle-month period ertded 
Sept. 30, State Treasprer John M. 
G I' i me s announced yesterday. 
The refunds are made of tax paid 
on ga60Une used for non-highway 
purposes. 

NEW L6NDON, (AP) - Run
ning from between parked cars in 
the bllsiness district. Howard 
Adolphson, 13, dashed into the side 
of a gravel truck and was killed 
yesterday afternoon. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - There 
were 171 cases of infantile para
lysis in Iowa in the first nine 
months ot 1945 compared with 
124 for the same period in 1944, 
the state department of health 
reported yesterday. 

FORT DODGE, (AP) - Frank 
Grell Jr., 17, of Fort Dodge who 
escaped from the boys' training 
school at Eldora, Sept. 28, has 
been returned to the institution 
by his parents. Grell's father 
told Eldora olficlals the youth 
had walked most of the distance 
from Eldora to FOI·t Dodge but 
that he was unable to account 
for his son's wherebouts between 
lhe time he escaped and his 
arrival here. 

Interpreting the News-

Conflict • China 
By JAMES D. WHITE China, by liberalizing its own re-

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) gime, will not be drowned in a 
China's two most . powerful lead- f1oos1 of spreading communism. 
ers have met and talked for live The text 01 the joint communi
weeks, and parted with a state- que had not arrived in this coun
ment which says in effect: try late yesterday, but early dis-

"We simply must get along to- patches from AsSOCiated Press 
gether." correspondent, Clyde Farnsworth, 

'the unknown quantity ot the in Chungkine indicated both sides 
personal contact and confidence had made important concessions, 
established between Generalis- The Kuomintang, after earlier 
simo Chiang Kai-Shek and Corn- wanting to cut the Red armies 
munist leader Mao Tze-Tung wtJI down to 12 divisions, now seems 
play an important part in how willing to let 20 Red divisions 
well lhey work together in the (a b 0 u t 200,600 men) remain 
(uture. armed . 

The two men have agreed on a It seems willing to postpone the 
few of the problems which have constitutional assembly scheduled 
to be ironed out in order to unite for November, which is what the 
Communist and Kuomintang Reds wanted because delegates 
China. That agreement was nec- were chosen before the Japanese 
essary if China was to avoid civil war, largely by the Kuomintang. 
war and hold up her end of lhe But the Kuomintang govern
bie-five framework for peace in ment insists upon working on a 
the world. basis of the present provisional 

After shaking hands the two constitution draftfi!d in 1936. and 
have parted, with expressions of the issue of whether a new set of 
optimism it is true, but with key delegates to the assembly shall be 
questions left unsolved until later. chosen first had been left un-

It may be that the solution of settled. Such political problems 
these problems, which have pre- are being referred to a consulta
vented Chinese unity for two de- tive council which is to be set up 

I cades, could not have been found and which will contain Kuomin
by two men in five weeks. That tang, Communist and other mem-
Is even probable. bers. 

Mao Tze-Tung now has nown The stage is thus Ilet for a long 
back to the Red capital at Yenan session of bickering and negotial
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Oct. 12 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture oy 
Prof. G. H. Coleman, senale cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, ~t, 13 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch

eon meeting; guest speaker, Dean 
Earl McGrath, on "Higher Edu
cation in an Atomic Age;" univer
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Society [or Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
medical laboratory building. 

Tharsday, Oct. 18 
Pollee admlnistration for u m, 

stUdio E, engineering buIlding. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. American Chemical 

society, Iowa Chapter; address on 

"High Polymers," by Dr. IVI.UJrl' .... . 

L. Huggins; 314 chemistry DUIIIOIIIlLI 
9 p. m. Informal dance, "'_:,._ ..•. 

club. 
FrIday. Oct. 19 

Police administration forum, 
studio E, engineering building. 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. W. T. Root, senale chambet 
Old Capitol. ' 

SaturdJay, Oct. 20 
Police administration for u m, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana va. 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p. m.-12 M. AU-unlversfty 

party, Iowa Union. 
Monday, Oct. ~2 

8 p. m. University play, uni_ 
versity th ea ter. 

(For balormatlOli reprcUnc dates ileFoDd 011. acbellaJe, ... 
,..,...UOJll ID the otftee of the President, Old CaptleL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
mGBLAN'DERS 
Pracllce Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Dlnetor of IIlchlanders 

SCHEDULE 
VNIVERSITY LlBRABY 

HOURS 
Be&'lnnlIl&' Sept. ~4, 1945 

M<.'in reading room, Macbride 
hall. 

Monday-Thur~IlY 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-IO p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodictl reading room, Library, 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. 
Monday-Thursday 

7 :50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.-IO p. m. 

Friday-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Library annex. 
Monday-Thursda.y 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Schedules of hO'ITS for depart

mental librarIes will be posted on 
the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELY-SWORTH 
Director 

I AMERICAN ASSOCIA,TION 
OF VNIVERSITY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Oct. 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of 
college of liberal arts, will 
the year'S work for the 
Ass9Ciation of University "".~a_1 

with an address on liberal 
tion. The local chapter 
all ~aduate women and local 
dents who are eligible for 
bership to affiliate. 
desires to c)1~ck her 
may do so by calling Mrs. Homer 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or Prof. Beth Wellman, Ext, 
8443. 
PROF. LVELLA )\I.. WRIGHT 

Publicity Chairman 

IfILLEL FOUNDATroN 
All lhose interested in Hillel 

electionS will meet in the school 
of religion classroom in Macbride 
hall Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. 

FRAN KELBERG 
President 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club plans to take 

an overnight bike trip Oct. 13 
and 14. Anyone interested may call 
X8132 or X723 before Thursday 
noon . 

MARY JANE McCREA 
PreSident 

ORIENTATION TEA 

where he will have to convince ing which is likely to go on for a MUSI:) ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

All freshmen and transfer stu
dents arc invited to the orientation 
lea [rom 3 to 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at the home of president 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 10:1-
E. Crurch street. his supporters (among them are long time before such central is- IOWA UNION 

extremists) that what the Reds sues are settled as to what hap-I Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
have built in 18 years of pOlitical pens to the Red army when it is m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
and phYsical exile will not be lost made pari of the national armies, 8:45 p. m. 
in the seHlement which he thinks how self-governing the present Saturday; 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
he can wangle with Chungking. Red areas in China are to be, and P. m. 

Chiang Kai-Shek, meanwhile, how much voice non-Kuomintang Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
must also convince extremists in elements in China are to have DR. EARL E. HARPER 
his own camp ~at Kuomintang in China's central government. Director 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

EILEEN SCIIENKEN 
PATRICIA TOBIN 

Chairmen 

DEMOSTHENES CLUB 
There will be a meeting of thL 

Demosthenes club tonight at 7:30 
on the 7th floor of the west wing 
in East hall. 

HANK EDWARDS 
President 

Fo 
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DES MOINES (AP)-Service
men may continue to hunt and 
fish without licenses in Iowa be
cause the war isn't officially over 
yet, the attorney general's office 
ruled yeslerday in an opinion fol' 
the conservation commission. 

Civil Service Exams 
Reopened 10 Public 

Joint 'V' Broadcast 
Tonight Presents Life 

Sketch of Carver 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 B. m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

lIILLEL FOUNDATION L 
Friday evening services will be 

held in the Iowa City synagogue 

State Conservation Director F . 
T. Schwob thought that possibly 
"president Truman's VJ-day proc
lamation constituted an official 
ending of the conllict. 

The United States Civil Service 
commission are ann9unclng that 
examinations for stal! dietitian 
and graduate nurse are once more 
open to the general pubIJc. These 
examinations for original entry 
into federal service, except by mil-
itary preference, have been closed 

WASHINGTON (AP)-French since AugUst. 
air mission officials yesterday Veterans Administration hospi
withheld the names of two French tals United States Public Health 
~ir cadets klUed In a plan.e crash. Ser~ice hospitals and other led
In Iowa Wednesday, pendmg no- eral agencies throughout the coun
tice of the cadets' parents. try need dietitians and nurses im-

An aide to Major General Lu- mediately. Salaries for both posl
geut, chief of the miSsion, said he tJona are $2,100 and $2,320 per year 
had been informed of the accldent with additional pay for overtime. 
which occurred 10 mlles east of All appointments are for an indeti
Sioux City and was relay'lng the nlte period extending not more 
news to the French ministry of tharl six months beyond the legal 
air. termination of the war. 

Reports rrom Sioux City .sald No written tests are given either 
the plane, a B-26 bomber, was one for staff dietitian or for graduate 
of several groups of bombers nUJ'lle. Qualifications for the for
on temporary duty at the SIoux me; position include 36 hours of 
City army air base. The report appropriate college training and 12 
did not explain the cause for the m 0 n t hs' practical experience. 
accident. Nurses must have graduated from 

KNOXVILLE (AP) - Dislrict 
Judge Marion G. Kellum yester
day sentenced Mrs. Anna Schae
fer, 68, to lO years in the Iowa 
women's reformatory at Rockwall 
City, after she had pleaded guilty 
to charges o( arson. 

The arson charges were brought 
in connection wl~h the destruction 
by fire of the farm buildings on 
the farm southwest 01 here of 
Herbert Gass. The fire was Sept. 
25. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-SeIU!tor 
B. B. Hickenlooper (R.,la) was 
listed as voting with the minority 
yesterday as the senate approved 
tbe nomination of Raymond S. 
McKeough as a · member ot the 
maritime commission. 

Senator George Wilson (R.,la.) 
was not recorded as voting. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Bri,. Gen. 
M a x wei I A. O'Brl.en, Des 
MoineS attorney, will receive 
the legion of merit at a meetlng' 
of the Polk County Bar association 
tomorrow. The presentation will 
be made by Brig. Oen. Charles 
Grahl, state director of selective 
service. 

a recognized nursing school and 
be registered as graduate nurses. 
No age restrictions are imposed for 
either position except in the Pan
ama Canal service, in which the 
maximum age limit is 40 years. 

,A.ppUcations will be accepted 
until the service Is filled. The 
civil service relional offices, fint
and second-class post offices or the 
United States Civil Service com
mission, Washington 25, D. C., 
will supply additional information 
as well as application forms. 

4 Senior Law Students 
Put on Editorial Board 

Of Iowa Law Review 

Four senior students in the col
legjj ot law have been elected to 
the editorial board of the Iowa 
Law Review lor the year 1945-"6. 

Tbose selected were D. Paul 
Davis of Webster City, Richard F. 
Nazette of Iowa City, Alfred 
Rothschild of Cedar Rapids and 
R. W. Wilson of Winfield. 

A'of. Paul Sayre, faculty editor 
of &he Iqwa Law Review, made 
tile 'recommendations basing them 
on scholarship and ability in legal 
writing. 

Inaugurating a new radio pro
gram tonight over WSUI at 7:45, 
the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. 
A. will present a "Life Sketch of 
George Washington Carver" with 
an all-Y cast selected from over 
110 who were auditioned Saturday 
afternoon. 

David Widder, A4 of Kansas 
City, and Muriel Abrams, A4 of 
Lynbrook, N. Y., are in charge of 
the program. 

In addition to acting in the 
sketch, persons interested will be 
given training in script writing and 
narration. Each week a different 
cast will be chosen, providing 
ample opportunity lor everyone 
with talent to gain experience in 
radio technique. 

Followine the lines of the "Cav
alcade of America" show, thE: Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. program 
will present acting and narrating 
against a musical background, us
ing prepared scripts until an orig
inal one is available. 

Neyland Hesper Speaks 
At Methodist Vesper 

I 

Neyland Hesper, former presi
dent of the National Methodist 
Youth fellowship, will speak at the 
Methodist student cenler vesper 
forum at 4:30 p. m. Sunday. His 
topic will be "F'rom Motives to 
Methods." • 

He is studying theology at the 
Garrett seminary, Evanston, l11. 
Mrs. Hester is chairman of Meth
odist Youth fellowships in Japa
nese-American hostels. 

A supper will be served at 6 
p. m, under the direction of 
Miriam Sieichter. Ethel Miller is 
In charge of the social hour later 
in the evening. 

SUI Christian Council 
Holds Yearly Election 

Nominations for officers of the 
Student Christian council ate 
posted in the Y.W.C.A. room of 
Iowa Union where mf!mbers are to 
register and cast ballots . before 
noon Saturday. The nominating 
committee met yesterday noon In 
the Union. 

Please make application by 
signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications received after 
'Thursday, Oct. 11 . 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lanruare Department 

IOWA MOUN'l'AlN£ERS 

at 432 S. Clinton street at 7:30 
p. m. 

BARRY DAVORSICY 
STAN BIBER 
STA BOSNER 
Religious CornrnJUee 

DANCING LESSONS 
Social dancing lessons will be 

gin Monday, Oct. 15, in th 
women's gymnasium. They will 
conducted from 7 to 8 p. ro. 

DOROTHY BONN 
Social Dance Chairman 

The Iowa MountaIneers are 
bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
torium at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will IOWA UNION .MUSIC .• -l\v .... I\, .. ~ 
lecture on "Explorers of the The Iowa Uruon musIc 
Purple Sage" illustrated with. pres~nt a program of 
natural color motion pictures. All musIC every Wednesday 
those interested in obtaining guest 6:45 to 8:45. Requested wo 
memberships are rt!tJuested to do are. too l?ng to be played on 
so before this lecture. notice WIll be featured . 

S. J. EBERT l\JR . ALICE KELL 
Chairman Muslo Room H tess 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
The annual fall Mississippi 

Pallsade~ climbing outing will be 
held Oct. 13 and 14. Members of 
the Chicago Mountaineering club 
will be in attendance, and sl ides 
and movies of the 1945 Grand 
Teton outing will be shown for the 
first time at the Saturday evening 
campfire. The number of partici
pants will be limited to transpor
tation facilities. Call 7418 to reg
ister. 

EUGENE BVRl\lEISTER 
Outinr Chairman 

ZOOLOGY SEMINARY 
The zoology seminary will meet 

Friday, Oct 12, a~ 4 p. m. in room 
205, zoology building. Prof. J. H. 
Bodine will talk on "Metllbolism 
of a Cleldolc Egg." 

J. H. BODINE 
Head of the Department 

ATHD:TlC MANAGERS 
All athletic managers of organ

ized men's groups on the campus 
are invited to meet in the athletic 
starr offices In the locker room in 
the basement of the fieldhouse, 
Monday, Oct. lIl, at 4 p. m. for 
the purpose of formulating plans 
for the organization of intra
mural touch-football tor the tall 
season. 

W. T. SWENSON 
DIrector, Intramural AthleticM 

IOWA UNION 
}>JCTURE RENTALS 

Rental repI'oductions at t h 
Iowa Memorial Union will 
available to accredited student 
ganizations and 
and faculty offices beginning' 
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 
The rate of lhe picture rental 
$1 per semester with a limit 
three to each person or unit. 
rangements must be made 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery i 
director's office In the 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dlreclor 

P90LHOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women or memb~rs 
of the staff at the following houn: 

Monday, Thursday and Friday, 
4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a.m. 

All students using the pool must 
present identification cards. All 
others must pay the tee at tlie 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt. All swimmers must have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

CONCERT COVRSE 
Season tickets for the Univer

sity Concert course are now . . 
(See BULLETIN, palle G) 



For and About 

WOMEN 
'-_---By Marni Clayton _____ _ 

Meal Means Menu Manipulations 
_ planning isn't the hit-and 

mia_Iter thai it was a couple of 
JnIIItI ago. At that time we 
wd'!.t all sure of finding the 
mellwe'd planned on as a main 
dish II the evening meal. In fact, 
\It _ 't sure fo finding much 

.., "at at all! 
Nor that we're reasonably cer

tain II lind at least an array of 
~ lilts. let's plan many meals 
... this favorite meat. Ob
viouslr it can't be steaks or 
lOIIfI every day, but with round 
sIW, stew meat and ground beef 
illllllliy every meatman's coun
~, it's possible to get plen ty 0 f 
beef Itriety into meals. 

Cl 

them sUghtly by pouring bolllnl 
water over them. This Procetlll 
makes the roll wr&Pplnl easier! 
Wra.p meat rolls in cabbage lea
,,'zs and tie them with IItrtn( Ar 
rasten with tOOthpicks or "ewe .... 
Place In a. baking dish, cover Wh.l 

hot tomato juice llnd cook, cover
ed, at 350 degrees F. for c!ne and 
one-half hours. Thicken liquid 
left In pan, adding extra tomato 
juice or tomato soup if n~sa.ry. 
Season to taste with salt, ))Cppper, 
onion salt and celery salt. 

200 SUI Women 
Observe. Style Show 
Of Campus Fashions 

By ROLLY BAKER 
Dally Iowan Staff WrUer 

Two hundred university women 
"ohed and ahed" the latest in 
campus fashions at the orientation 
style show in Macbride auditorium I 
yesterday afternoon. 

Helen Kuttler, chairman of the 
freshman orientation council, wel
comed the freshmen and translera 
and introduced Jane Randolph, I 
commentator. 

Jeff Freund, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, modeled a long black crepe 
dinner dress with the popular cap 
sleeves and a V-neckline. Silver 
~padilll! was splashed up and down 
the right side of the gown in a 
teather effect. To complete her 
esnsemble, Jeff wore over-the
elbow gloves of brilliant turquoise. 

New Lenrth In Jacket 

THE DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CIT-Y. IOWA 

Marni's 
Memos 

* * * It's a great day for accessories. 
Scarfs are versatile, sweaters gay, 
belts are beautiful and they ate all 
designed to work 16 hours a day 
to make smart Clothes both charm
ing and adapta'ble. In any ward
robe ptanned to stress economy
and surely every wardrobe Is in 
these days when millions must he 
clothed and fabric is none too 
plentilul-it's the little things that 
count. 

• • • 
Have yo. seen that ordlnar:r 

skIrt and blou.e or lWeater out
fit on campus that Is IOmetblnc 
special with a wide brlcht, two
tone scarf around the waist? Ifa 
looped in frollt to form a allcbt 
peplum effect. 

• • • 
Are you lazy? Now t can imag

ine you dear, hard-working pres
ent-day housewi··es giving a sl
ight hollow chuckle at the very 
idea. But according to a recent 

Iell liP to ute on new Ideas' 
U'~ 10 ,.taJlJ e&aJ to '0 on 
kDltUDc, netter flllMUonlne whe
ther the _Uve Is Idndneu or 
atapaUOn-bDt 1 belleve IIIOIIt 
men wellltl rather have a wife 
wlth aD alert Uvel1 miDd!" Well, 
anrwaJ It's IOmdblnJ" to think 
about. 

• • • 
Tips In fashion-make aT-slit 

In a length of fabric, slip It on 
and belt it for a poncho, 

• • • 

PAGE THREE 
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braided In two plrtalll with a 
white IIUk scarf_moo", aero. 
the top of her head and lntwIDed 
In the braids at the sidell. The 
two loose end. of the band hane 
In a frlnce below the end of the 
plrtallL 

Mactc with a money bac-That's 
what one ingenious SUI woman 
has wrought. She uses a chamois
skin, draw-string money pouch to 
carry pencils and lipstick class
wards. 

Colorful, tasty cranberry rel- ~-====::::::=======:;lT 
ishes and sauces can still grace the 
table and enhance faU and winter 
meals despite the small amount of 
sugar on hand. Your favorite cran
berry recipe can be made into a 
good ta.tlng no-sugar special in 
the twinkle ot a measurini cup. 
For each cup of sugar, substitute 
one cup citrus marmalade of one
haH cup marmalade and one-half 
cup com syrup; it corn syrup is 
used, liquid must ·,e reduced by 
same amount. Try this hard-to
beat no-sugar relish If you don't 
believe it can be done-Quarter 
and send one lemon; put through 
food chopper together with two 
cups fresh cranberries. Combine 
with one cup orange marmalade 
and rnlx well. Let stand for a lew 
hours to blend flavors. 

4 
POINTS 
INSTEAD 
OF2 Blause the days definltely are 

Ittilc a bit nippy-and how we 
loVe it alter the humid we~ be
. .-here's a suggestion for a 

.popWar cold weather dish as the 
k~ of today's dinner menu. 
JI's FOund bee! and cabbage 
rota Jtrved with a piping hot 
Ioinlto sauce. This has been a 
SIlI.UJI/ul year on cabbage pro
dl:ctioo which always makes a 
l'fgttable ottractiveiy p ric e d. 
With Its inexpensive cabbage leaf 
~1inI and its modest stuffing of 
rit't and ground beef, this dish can 
Ii! planned for one of these days 
,hili you're balancing up the 
~OC!lblldget. 

There are hundreds of other 
good dishes for these days of beel 
plenty. Your family will like 
them and they're simple to pre
pare as well as being a boon to 
your budget. If you'd like more 
of these all-in-one dishes that are 
beauties for looking aiter them
selves during cooking, just drop 
a card to The Daily Jowan in care 
of the woman's page. 

A bright green suit featuring the , 
new hip-length box jacket was 
worn by Georgianne Wailen, A3 of 
Burlington. The jacket had a tiny 
pointed collar and three large but
tons down the front. 

Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa 
City, modeled the dress which won 
first prize in the Mademoiselle de
sign contest last year. The dress 
was made up by the magazine es
pecially for Eleanor, whose own 
creation won second priZe. Most 
striking feature was the black and 
pink ruffle down the back of the 
black skirt. The top was pink with 
a low wide neckline and collar ef
fect all the way around. 

survey into the factors that make More evidence 0' those "head 
a marriage successful, the ma- stan." 1IIlIversltJ women are 
jority of men questioned gave dlapla:rlna" DOW Is the trlClky 
laziness on the part of the wife as hair arrancement Cloncocted by. 
the greatest single cause of un- Gerl Hoffman, Al 0' Davenpol1. 

For each pound 
of Used Fats! 

, l1iatoes are omitted from this 
mecu because of the starch in the 
meatlJld rice stuffing. As a gen
eral rule mineral rich potatoes 
lboWl be included once daily in 
the flmily meals. You might 
, .. mt them in toddY in the form or 
pob\8 and parsley soup for the 
00»lly meal. 

ru. then, is the menu I've 
planted lor today: cabbage and 
bttl rolls, fresh or :!rozen green 
beans 01 buttered carrots. Waldorf 
iIIId and Parker house rolls from 
tlie batery. You might heal the 
rotb in the double boiler since 
the o.en will be in action. For 
de!Ir1, make use of some of the 
eDd-ol·the season f.ruits on the 
m.vtet or pick up a carton of ice 
Cl!llllio serve with crisp cookies. 

ne ubbate-beef rolls are ea.sy 
II p!!faTe. II's one 01 those dish
" till bakes merrily a long and 
Det4l1ever a peek until the cook
ill time is up. To serve six, 
',"'11 need one and one-half 
PIIId.! ,round beer, one and one
W iwpoons salt, one-half tea
.. pepper, one-half cup grated 
• oDe-halt cup uncooked 
riC!, 111'0 tablespoons catsuP or 
tbJJI IIlICe and 4ne loose head 
tabIare. Combine the beef, on
\II, rice and seasonings and shape 
IIiIlwetve rolls. Remove twelve 
IIIIIS troD! the cabbage and wilt 

;[1 ~rientation Tea Plans 
1 (omplete for Sunday 
I \'be orientation tea, sponsored 

!'Iery year by the University 
. 'omen', association through the 

I lfientation councils, will be given 
at the home of President and 
MI!. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. 
ChUlth street, from 3 to 5:30 p. m. 
SuOOiy, Oct. 14. 

Provision for hostesses has been 
made by Patricia Tobin, A4 of 
Vin:Oo, member of the transier 
orientation council. Miss Tobi~ is 
ISIIsted by Eileen Schenken, A4 of 
Marion. University women's house 

dormitory presidents, mem-

Potatoes Take Lead 
In Parade of Best 
Fall Vegetable Buys 

Homemakers who set off for 
market expecting to find a good 
supply of energy vegetables for 
fall menu 'plans won't be disap
pointed. Item number one on the 
list is Irish potatoes, in liberal 
supply and one of the more attrac
ti ve buys. Sweet potatoes, too, 
are at least in moderate supply. 
Sweet corn continues to hold 
prominent place at vegetable 
counters and winter squash and 
rutabagas are on hand in some 
areas to provide interesting var
iations in the vegetable line. 

The outstanding budget-aid con
tinues to be cabbage. A special
tasting recipe utilizing the abun
dant supply is given on this page. 
Beets and onions also can be giv
en a spot on low-to-moderate cost 
budgets. Cucumbers are- mostly 
light in supply and on the high 
priced side. Arrivals of home
grown tomatoes are lighter and 
the quality is reported as only 
ordinary. 

Winding-up the peach season 
is bringing higher prices. Large
size oranges continue to command 
ceiling prices, but there are many 
of the smaller sizes cornlng in. 
Pears provide some intriguing 
menu possibilities, and the cran
berries which are starting to 
arrive in small quantities from 
Massachusetts will provide the de
sired accent for increasing sup
plies of poultry. Fresh prunes, 
bananas, grapes, some avocados 
and the first sign of Florida grape
fruit of the season about complete 
the selection to be found at the 
fruit counters right now. 

Short Shorts 
WPB Release Aids 

Civilian Men 

Scarlet JlIIIlJ)er Shown 
1-ouise Slotsky, A2 of Sioux City, 

burst into the fashion spotllght in 
a scarlet jumper with a sweetheart 
neckline and cap sleeves. The top 
of the jumper buttoned on the bias 
from right to left, then on down 
the left side of the skirt. Loul~e 
complimented her jumper with a 
black blouse with three-quarter 
length sleeves. 

A mustard-colored corduory box 
jacket won many votes for Jean 
Prentis, A2 of Mt. Ayr. Jean 
proved she's following the fads by 
tucking her white sweater inside 
her brown and beige checked skirt. 
She accented her costume with a 
wide brown belt. 

Smart Fall Chapeaux 
Now Graceful, Pretty 

Like the chicken and the egg, it 
is hard to know which came first, 
smaller hats or tidier hairdos. 

But monstrous hats and mon
strous pompadours are stricUy 
dated now. Hair is either grace
fully upswept and dignified or 
shoulder length and youthful. Any 
pompadour is discreet. 

Hats are moderately slzec;l pill
boxes ideal for hair piled high and 
for graceful necks. Turbans are 
good for either type hairdo and 
furs and feathers are used lavishly 
-flatteringly. 

If you're a woman who has the 
blues, go out and buy yourself a 
bat, advises a prornlnent psychi
a trist. It'll give you a lift. Bu t 
don't buy just a hat-buy one that 
makes you look prettler. 

You know these bonnets can be 
as corrective as makeup. They 
should minimize your faults, ac
cent your good points. The blue of 
blue eyes seems deeper when you 
wear a powder blue hat; large fea
tures seem smaller when topped 
by a cartwheel; skin tone seems 
healthier in contrast to a chalk 
white chapeau, Veils hide com
plexion faults while brims make 
glasses or a large nose less con
spicuous. 

If the hat makes you prettier
then it's smart. 

CUDDLY COMFORT Is achieved by Judy Mitchell In her laUored 
blue and white checked cotton pajamas that fullill the call to cover 
up. Flash accent Is the new Tommle Jen,th of the trousers which 
end a few inches below the knee. 

* * * * * * 
College, Career Women Choose-

(overup Siumberwear 
Comes fall, there's a new look 

to nightwear. Gone with the heal 
and the humidity are filmy night
gowns and two-piece pajamas with 
widely yawning midriffs. Wise gals 
are waldng up to a style slogan 
that has health tucked into every 
syllable. It's complete coverage for 
fall and winter nights. 

This cover-up policy is as goOd 
as the proverbial apple in keeping 
the doctor away. Open windows 
don't mean draughts to one in 
warm pajamas lind robe. And 
that's where the cotton comes in. 
The old standby -during grand
mother's day, flannelettes are still 
the favorite of college woman and 
many others. Now, of course, 
they're prettied up in gay patterns, 
charming pastel colors and clever 
style details. There's a coolie coat 
on the market made in sprig 
printed cotton flannelette that can 
be worn with just the trousers of 
solid-color flannelette pajamas or 
over the whole set for extra 
warmth. • 

Coat and Pajamas Comblne 
This coat and pajama idea, in 

-For Warm Sleeping 

with bracelet or loose sleeves, and 
in single and double-breasted 
styles. Tbe best feature about 
mast ot these corduroys is their 
washabilityl 

Qullted Robes Cozy 
Quilted cotton robes shut out 

chills effectively and look lovely 
besides. These usually come in 
warm colored prints and saucy 
plaids that are the delight or col
lege women. 

Cut-for-comfort cotton pajamas 
in classic tailored styles appear, 
also, in new conversation-making 
prints, for year-round wear. Fash
ioned Lor practicability, these cot
ton pajamas for fall and winter are 
spiced with some current fashion 
note that glorifies private lives 
and gives the sandman a thrill. 

War fund, Relief 
Drives Over Quota 

happiness in marriage. . ~B~e~r;;;l~o~ne~~b~lo~n~d~e~~loe;k~.~a~r~e~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ I have a friend who is the de- .; --
voted wile of a soldier; she has a 
job as well as a home, and her 
free evenings are precious. 
"The other evenlnl," Uds clrl 
told me, "[ was rnentall:r tosslnc 
UP between IIpendln, the even
Inc workIn, on the _k. I'm 
knittinc for lIlY huaband, or 
readln .. lOme !DOre of a brilliant 
book I've had ient me. [ decJded 
to be a ,ood, devoted wUe and 
cet on with. the lOCks. •• 
Su~denly I realized that [ was 
beln .. horribly b2:Y, and taldnc 
the Une 01 least resistance. KnIt
tin.. socks may seem very In
duatrious and dutiful-but wbat 
about the duty of keeplne one-

Triangle Club 
Plans Fall Dance 

The first informal dance of the 
year will be held by the Triangle 
club Thursday for members of the 
university faculty and their guests. 
DanCing will be from 9 p. m. to 
12 m. in the Triangle clubrooms 
at Iowa Union. Music wlll be fur
nished by the Avalon orchestra. 

Prof. John S. McNown, chair
man of the social committee, will 
be in charge ot arrangements, as
sisted by Alexander Kern, Virgil 
F. COlileland, Prof. Ralph G. Janes, 
Paul :Blommers and Charles Rog
Ier. 

Episcopal Group 
Plans Supper Party 

BOSTONIAN 
BROWNS 

Rich croll stitching 

with a conservative 

capped toe give this Bostonian a look of quiet 

elegance. Buy them at Bremers at 7.50 to 13.50 

Saddle ahoes from Bramera are riI;Jht any time. 

AT BR·EMERS 
--. 'It 

~~.c:;'~ 
o...l~rg~ 
And the girl behind the desk simply lives in them •.. 
We've just received a host of bcauties-(about 600 
of them) Bermudu in many glowing colors. 

A supper party will be given by 
the high school class of Trinity 
Episcopal church Saturday from 5 
to 7 p. m. at the parish house. 
Mitchell Andrews and Barbara 
Baird are in charge of the pro
gram, and Virgil Hancher Jr. 
heads the food committtee. 

fact, is the leading fashion of the D. C. Nolan, general chairman 
1945 fall season. Put that summer of the Johnson county War Re
Tommiecoat (the elongated man's lief fund and consolidated Wllr 
pajama top) to use aU year round. Rl!lief Fund-Community Chest 
Team it with pajamas for a loung- campaign, announced last night 
Ing and sleeping ensemble com- that the total amount of contri
bined. Tomimecoats of chambray butions now stands at $10,472.85, 
come in gay stripes coordinated mOI'e than 21 percent of the $45,
with solid colored chambray pa- 950 quota for the campaign. 
jamas underneath. Do r mit 0 r y ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
dreams .. re cotton chenille pa- .I 

CardigaDA ••••••••••••.•••.••••.......•.•. $8.95 
SUpov~n •• , •.•...... , ............•.•••.. $7.95 

jamas and matching !;horty coats 
in lush pink or baby blue. 

Corduroy takes the credit for 
gaining popularity in robe modes. 
This rich fabric comes in brilliant 
colors and has proved itself ami
able to any styling. A coachman's 
coat of corduroy trimmed with 
mother-of-pearl bullons gets the 
applause from college women get
ting set to study and business girls 

Mortar Board, members of 
and transfer orien

and faculty wives 

Hardest hit of the civilians on 
the home front have been the men 
- that is, from the clothing stand
point. Cotton ah rts, especially 
white ones, and cotton underwear 
started disappearing the day hos
tilties began. The bane of most 
men's wartime existence, however, 
was the shortage of shorts. Now 
that the war is over and some re
lief is in sight, the story can be 
told. 

ready to relax. There are corduroy 
Women's Club Offers robes in bright multi-colored QUALITY MEALS 

and serve as upstairs, 
and dining room host-

Bond for Best Story ~riPeS-short and full lengths, 

and Mrs. Hancher and 
Focht, assistant director in 
. of student affairs, will 
the guests. Miss Focht is 
adviser to U. W. A. 
arrivals oe the orientation 
will be spaced throughout 

F res h man and 
women who have never 

assigned to any specific 
are invited to come at any 

duri(lg the afternoon. 

WPB explains that the scarcity 
of this essential was due to the 
use of cotton :fabric in the manu
facture of shorts for military pur
poses. The weave also was utilized 
as a part of the wing structure of 
aircraft. 

Some relief in the present situ
ation is expected in the near fu
ture. More fabric for shorts prob
ably will be available within a 
month as the result of govern
ment releases. 

Some of the women who have 
worked on farms during the war 
have bang-up stories to tell. 
Chances are you have told some 
yourself. There's a $25 victory 
bond awaiting the woman who 
does the best job of telling her 
story. The bond is the prize in the 
women's land army essay contest. 
Subject is "My Experience Doing 
Wartime f'arm Work in 1945." The 
General Federation of Women's 
clubs is the sponsor and the dead
line for entries is Dec. 1, 1945. 

THE UNIYERSI-TY 
CONCERT COURSE 

194H6 SEASON 
PRESENTS 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE, Violist 
DON COSSACK CHORUS 
MALCUZYNSKI, Pianist 
GORDON STRING QUARTET and 

LOIS BANNERMAN, Harpist 
MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 

Wednesday, OCTOBER 31 
Thursday, NOVEMBER 22 

Wednesday, FEBRUARY 20 

Wednesday, MARCH 6 

ORCHESTRA (Two Concerts) Tuesday, APRIL 23 
COURSE TICKETS AVAILABLE 

Beqlnnlnq Wednelday, October 10 
Sbc Concerts - $9.00 (Includ1Dq Federal Tax) 

Room 15, MUIlc Studio BuUdlDq 
Phone ~DIlon 8178 

FRESH 
LAKE 

TROUT 
AT BRENNEMAN'S 

PURE APPLE CIDER 
DELICIOUS PEARS 
ORANGES 
POTATOES 
SQUASH 
FANCY STAPLES 
CANNED GOODS 
BREAD 
MILK 

Brenneman's 
Markel 

Corner l>ubu~ & Iowa 

To make your weekend meals 

a real pleasure for your family, 

plan your menus around our 

choice and tasty cuts of meat. 

Meats are delicious-nourishing 

-protein-rich. At A. Pipal m,at 

market you'll find top grade 

quality always. 

Fresh dressed poultry - home made lCIulClge 

Dial 6644 Free Delivery 
I 

·A. PIPAL MARKET 
208N. Linn 

Visit our sportswear department for 

Skirts - Blouses - Slacks - ' Slack Suits 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa CIty's Smartest Store 



HEADS BLUE HAWKS IN HOMECOMING 

CAPTAIN DON FOLLETT 
• 'Ior Tuckh , .III/In ill UIJIIII" ('omiIlY T(,~ I Today 

* * * * * * 
hie Hawks Op ose'Monticeilo 

In Homecoming Game Today 
The University high Rivermen 
ill meet Monticello's footballers 

thi s afternoon at 3:15 on the field 
south of the Iowa stacilum in the 
annual homecoming contest. 

Reminding one oC prewar days, 
one of the largest crowds In re
('ent years is expected to be pres-

nt as thi' y ar's teum, undefeated 
in three games so Iar, will at
t mpt to maintain their winning 
Itreak. The Rivermen will be 

Illini Center 
Bujan lost 
For Seasonl 

CHAMPAIGN. l1I.-The Injury
jinxed Univer lly of Ill inois Coot
ball team ye~tl'rdoy losi veteran 
center Gcori:e Bujan tor the sea
son und r doctor's orders. 

Coach Ray Eliot. who now has 
lost Cour regulars in 22 days, said 
Bujan was advi~ed to give up 011 
~ t r n u 0 u s exerci e lollowing a 
physlclan's examinution. 

AT NOTRE DAME 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) 

Notr Dume went through a long 
kicking drill yesterday as Coach 
I [ugh Devore put on the ! I n a I 
touches for the Dartmouth ,arne 
here Saturday. 

Frank Dancewicz and George 
R.atterman. fir t and second string 
quarterbacks, did the booting. 

favorites over the Montis, whom 
they have defeated in every meet
ing during the pa t four years. 

AIUtouctl thefr reeord this 
season is not too Impressive. 
the Montls showed unexpected 
strength last week In hold In&' 
a. sil'ltnl' 'npton eleven to a 
19-0 seore a they lost their 
econd straight rame. 
The Rivermen will be ted by 

Captain Don Follett and are ex
pected. to show a !;trong llround 
game with some passes mixed into 
the plays. Practices all week have 
been almost entirely devoted to 
perfecting Iundamentals - block
ing and tackling-but Coach Don 
Barnhart has found time to drill 
his men in a defense for Monti
cello's T-Iormation. 

teve Nu ser tlnd BlII Greene. 
the team's two leadinl' ground 
gainers, will be ably supported 
by Gus I1elm and Craig Harpel. 
with Dick Brlceland In reserve. 
The entire Blue Hawk line. which 

hos been impro ing as time goes 
by, has shown up welt in pract
ice. With such men as J ohn Mil
ler and Joe Carlstrom at ends; 
Follett and John Carson at tack
les ; Jim Spenr and Ralph Dona
van at luards. and Nick Anderson 
at center, the line intends to cause 
plenty of trouble for the Monti
cello ball carriers, who will be 
led by Bud ibul7.., an enormous 
boy who carries from the fullback 
slot. 

Coach Barnhart refused to make 
any predictions. bui stated that 
the Rivcrmen will b ready for 
this one and will do their best to 
gain their 25th win in 27 starts 
ill the 13st four Veal'R. 

Overcontidenc::l ~4Y be the 
mnin worry of the Blue Hawks, 
who put up n miserable showing 
during the first hall of the West 
Liberty contest last week. which 
they finally won, 19 to 6. 

' How about two ties 'til Tuesday? 
Never, "ever put yourself at your roommate's merer. 
by borrowiog his ties. 

No need for it at all. Not when mere's a plentiful 
supply of colorfuJ. bctter-loo~iDg-dl.n-ever 
Arrow Ties at your Arrow dealer'S. 

They're perfect·knottiog, dl.t1ks to. spedallininl. 
Get yourself some IlDd have 'em OD hand. 

Light weight arrow ahtrts In blue, tan. bro1f11 and qreeD. 

Two-"ay collar can be wom with 01' without lie. Priced 

fro m$2.75 to $7.50. YOl:' can count on Bremen for larqe 

assortments. 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES, 
UNDRWEAR • HANDkRanus • SIIOnS "'II" 

BRIEM~RS 

" ' 
·:t··~NV···'·'·"·'···· 
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fisleras· Hired 
As Daily lowanl Gels Fullback 
Prognosticator Starling Post 

The usually dignified tranquil
ity of The Daily Iowan editorial 
parlors was shattered late yester
day afternoon by a raucous bel
low. Through the door lurched a 
hulking bay-windowed t i g u r e 
with a beer-bloated face. It de
manded: 

"Wbereshtbe shportsh depart
ment of i.his sheet?" 
Somebody pulled the cringing 

sports editor out from under the 
ironing board on which he had 
been pressing :l baggy set of 
tweeds and exhibited him to the 
newcomer's blood-shot stare. 

Hurling himsel1 at the startled 
editor's feet, the strange creature 

.loosed another cry and produced 
a crumpled sheet of paper with 
m u c h scribbling thereon. IDs 
moans, words and tears poured 
forth in a torrent. 

"The dreaJD!lh," he blubbered. 
"J keep havln&' 'em ... They 
won't let me be ... I keep 
havtq prevtewsh of Shatur
daysh football pmesh In my 
shleep . . . Heresh the reshnltsh 
•.. Plea h print 'em and help 
me get shome resht • . . Lasht 
week they wash all rl&'ht. ex
shept I m1shed the Iowa. I'ame 
-my dream prevIew shalc1: 
Ohla Shtate 41; Iowa 0." 
Torn between his impulse to 

call a cop and the natural fourth 
estate yen to cop a little pin 
money by betting on the big boy's 
predictions, the sports ed. looked 
at the sheet. He was amazed at 
the seeming impossibility of the 
forecasting. but he picked the 
dreaming one oU the floor, re
moved a dead Indian and another 
half-dead one [rom his pockets 
and asked him his name. 

''Fisteras,'' the inebriate an
swered. surprised almost sober to 
1 arn that someone didn't know 
him. "Judas tisteras, student of 
Freud extraordinary." 

"But, FI teras," the !lCrlbe ex
claimed looldftr up from tbe 
cepy. "YOU haven·t predicted t&e 
Iowa-Purdue ramel" 

"Not that-anything but that." 
Fisteras moaned', "1 ate welsh 
rarebit 'n' everything lasht, nlght 
but couldn't get past the third 
quarter in my preview. The lasht 
I shaw of the shcoreboard it shaid: 
Purdue 20; Iowa 7. It didn't look 
good [or the boysh. but the Boll
ermakersh are a poor shecond half 
team." 

And thus Judas Fisteras, the 
dream prophtt, is introduced as 
chief crystal gazer for The Dally 
low:ln readers to bet their family 

ALL GRINS In the Ticer dftl8inc ~ .fter beatln&' the Cltlcap Cubs, 9-3, Mana.cer Steve O'Nelll 
(left) lets off steam with his world champion bat ter, Hal Newhouser (center) and Catcher Pao,) 
IUchards. Richards suffered a broken flnrer c1urlnc the final came which rave the Ticers the title. 

rancho on each Friday morning. 
Since he gets his inspirations out 
of a boWe, there should be no 
end to them. Following is Fisteras' 
foretelling for this Saturday. 

Notre Dame ove Dartmouth 
Navy over Penn State 
Indtana over NebraBlta 
Ohio Stnt. over Wlsconsln 
low. State over MIssouri 
Columbla over Yale 
Coliate over Lafayette 
Army over Mlchlean 
Minnesota over Ft. Warren 
Marquette ovvo Kan ... State 
Alabama over South Carolina 
Texu U. over Oklahoma 
Duke O\ier Wake Forest 
Pitt o\'er Mlchl,.n State 
LSU over Texas A&.M. 
UCLA OVer Callfomla 
Tulane over Rtcf! 
Georgia over Kentucky 
Arkan ... over Baylor 
M.i.uIISIPPI St.ate over Delrolt 
N , Carolina State over VM( 
TulSil over Tex •• Tech 
Penn over N. Carolina U 
Oberlin over BaldwIn- Wall 
St. Mary'. Over Collelle 01 Pacl!lc 
Walbll\lltOn over Wuhlnl/tOn St.ate 
Orellon over Orejfon State 
Holy Crou over Villanova 
Con1ell over Princeton 
Temple over Bucknell 
Syracuse oyer W. Va. 
Oklahoma A&M over SMU 
Florida over Vande rbilt 
Georgia Teell over Howard 

HOOSIERS READY 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

Indiana concentrated on its pass
iog aitack yesterday as it got set 
tor its homecoming date with Ne
braska Saturday. Ben Raimondi. 
Bob Miller. Ted Kluszewski and 
Georee Taliaferro did the pitchine. 

O'Neill. Plans to Form New 
Tiger Team Around Pitche~ 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
CHICAGO (AP)-The champ

ion Detroit Tigers are anything 
but a great ball club. and they 
might be, as some claim. the 
weakest outfit ever to win a world 
series. but they were the best 
team in baseball this particular 
year and a dead-game gang when 
the going was toughest. 

They were slow afoot and their 
fielding could be pretty atrocious 
at times and they couldn't hit a 
lick against real good pitching. 
But they possessed a superb pitch
ing staff headed by Hal New
houser and they had a stubborn 
determination to win - over a 
young, speedy. alert Chicago Cubs 
team. 

This, then. is In the nature 
of a. wledictory foc the Tigenl 
ot 1945. the last. wartime champ
Ions. for they will not take the 
field acain In recognizable (orm. 
Assuming that all, or even most, 

o! the Detroit stars now in the 
service are on hand when the 
team gather at Lakelaoo, Fla ., 
in m1d-February- 0'Neill will be 

in position to put together almonst 
a complete new club around his 
pitching corps. 

Returning to the outfield will 
be Pat Mullins, Wakefield and 
Barney McCosky, lhree proved 
perfol·mer. and they say tl'lat in 
Walter (Hoot) Evers, who played 
with Wakefield at Beaumont. 
O'Neill has a star who will push 
one of the above three right out. 

Hank Greeuber&' is sUPl)OIed 
to be ticketed for a return to 
his old jellb at first base. as he 
no longer call roam the outer 
reaches. Rudy York probably 
will be sold to some club need
ing a first sacker. 
Veteran centcrfielder Rogel' 

Cramer, who led all Tiger bats
men in the series, said before the 
series he was well fixed finan
ci:llly and was playing his last 
year of ball. Roy Cullinbine. the 
Tigers' present rightfielder. doubt
less will remain in a utillty role. 

Harrison Welcomes 47 Cagers 

With the possible exception of 
Eddie Mayo at second base, the 
champions' infield will be torn 
qpart. Pinky Higgins. back from 
the navy, will take over his old 
job at third with scrapping little 
Jimmy Outlaw sticking around as 
a utility man. 

Skeeter Webb covered himself 
with Clory In the series, but his 
chances of remainln.r at short
stop virtually a.re nil. what with 
Johnny Llpoh and possibly 
BUly IIitcbcoek seeklnc the job. 
Mayo will have to outdo Jimmy 
Bloodworth when the la.tter 
'Comes back. 

The strongest squad in Iowa 
basketball his tor y reported to 
Coach Pop s Harrison yesterday 
as the Hawkeyes held their first 
regular practice of the 1945-4i! 
season. 

The 47 conien~rs that reported 
were too many to be efficiently ac
comodated on the Hawkeyes floor 
in a drill session so Harrison split 
them into two groups. The first 
group will practice on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
and the second wiJI drill 00 Tues
day and Thursday eveninis. 

Four members of Iowa's Big Ten 
championship first string s qua d 
made their appearance .alonll with 
five 0 the r major-letter winners 
from last year's powerful aggre
gation. 

"Everyone will get ao equal 
chance." Harrison told his iqUad . 
"We have one purpose: to win baU 
games. Players will prove them
selves on the ptacUce floor and 1t 
must be remembered that this is 
not last year or high school," the 
Hawkeye mentor tonttnued. 

The Iowa coach will have one of 
the largest squads to draw from in 
the history of the school. It must 
be remembered, however, that the 
freshman rule permitting fresh 
men to play, in their first year in 
college accounts in some degree 
for the size of the squad. 

This means there will be 8 wide 
open race for positions on the 
Hawkeye squad. With the appear
ance of many new players. the 
competition will be stronger than 
ever this year. 

Lake; Jack Wishmier. Van Meter; 
Emory Sample, Cedar Rap ids; 
Dick Ives, Diagonal; George Keis
ter. Mason City; John Cries. Sac 
City; Ted Start. Cedar Rapids. 

LlOyd Paulsen, Blairstllwn; Les
lie Meredith. Iowa City; Don Ros
enkoetter, Quincy. Ill.. Pat Ban
non. Iowa City; Michael Semyan, 
Pittsburgh, Penn.; Charles Mason, 
Muscatioe; J 0 h n Kashlak. Du
quense. Penn.; Gerald Gunderson, 
Norway; George Llndlow. Musca-

* * * 

tine; Euaene Mead, Ox(ord ; Jerry 
Moeller, Waterloo; Keith Walker, 
R.edding; Rob e r t Gaffron, St. 
Louis, Mo .. 

Harris Henninesen, Preston; Bob 
Bell, Council Bluffs; John Colby, 
Ranlontown; Roy De You n g. 
Ware; Ole Langland, Madrid; Blll 
Huebach, Ft. Dod g e; G eo r g e 
Brooks. Clarksberg, W. Va.: Max 
Morrison. Keseick; Jerrold Pierce, 
Paynesville, Minn; Darel HlldratlJ, 
Elkhart; Jack Larsen. Hanlontown. 

* * * 
WILKINSON BROTHERS BACK 

O'Neill, a sentimental gent, 
probably will shed a private tear 
or two when he is forced to reJe
gate skinny Paul Richards to a 
coaching role next spring. 

With the aforementioned line-up, 
and with such an array of top
notch flingers as Newhouser, 
Dizzy Trout, Virgil Trucks, Al 
Benton and Stubby Overmire to 
throw at the opposition, it is no 
cinch at all that the Tigers won't 
be right back in the series a year 
fl'om now. 

I 
First Weeks' Results 

In Volleyball Tourney 
Results of the Women's volley 

ball tournaments: 
Tuesday's Games 

Delta Delta Delta IS , PI Beta PhI II 
48: KllIct'eot fl. FalrchJld 101 CUn
ton Place 24, PI Fhl 9; Currier House 
;2. Kappa Kappa Gamma 25 ; Gamma Phi 
34 Deha Delta Delta 7; ChI Ome,a 26, 
PI' Phi 24 ; Gamam PhI 30. HlUcrell\ 17: 
Clinton Place 31. Chi Omeg8 J5; Currier 
Jlouse 21. FaIrchild 20; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 26, PI Bet. PhI 16. 

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Alpha Chi Omega 16, Comons II: East

lawn 26. Russell House 25; Currier (11 n, 
Gamma P/ll 17; AD PI 29, Chi Om.,.a 25; 
Currier North 20. Alpha XI Delta I.; 
Sigma Delta Tau 33, Currier House 20; 
Currier House 23. Currier m 20; Com
mons 29. Chi Omelia 12: Currier IV Nortll 
'0. Russell House 23; SIgma Delta Tau 24. 
AD PI 28; Alpha Chi 31. Gamma Phi 8; 
EasUawn 29. Alpha XI Delt.a :12. 

THURSDAY'S GAllES 
Kappa Alpha. Theta 16. Howard. Mc

Chesney, Lambert I ~; Currier Annox 47. 
Chi Omega 5; Alpha Delta PI 25, Zeta Tau 
Alpha 23; Currlu Annex 22. Hlller •• 1 
II ; Howard, McCh.Shey. Lambert 13, I ..... 
Tau Alpha 20: Alpha Delta PI 28. Chi 
Omega 26; Currier Main 28. Law Com
mons 2~; Currier I 20. Kappa Alpha Theta 
12 ; Alpha Xl Delt.a n. Currier IV I.; 
Law Common. 25, Alpha XI Delta 23; 
Hillcrest 42. CurrIer IV 10; Currier I 26, 
Currier Main 25. 

A rejuvinated squad of 34 
Hawkeyes will leave for Lafay
ette at 3:30 this afternoon whete. 
some 18.000 Purdue homecoming 
fans are expected to watch the 
Boilermakers and Iowa collide in 
what may turn out to be a double 
feature aerial show. 

The Iowa team will stay in Chi
cago tonight and leave for Lafay
ette Saturday, arriving there about 
12.40 p. m. The game is scheduled 
for 2 p. m. tomorrow. 

Coach Clem Crowe announced 
that the Hawkeyes' probable 
starting lineup will be about the 
same as that for the Ohio State 
game. Carl Bowen again was given 
the nod for the fullbaCk pOSition 
over Art Johnson and Herb 
Braun. Nelson Smith will be back 
at right halfback in place of Paul 
Golden. 

The Hawkeyes will be trying 
for their fillSt conference win 
since 1942 with thefr attack built 
around the passing ability of 
quarterback Jerry Niles. Purdue 
will have I8-year old Bob De
Moss, who has a record of 19 

Boilermakers All Set 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) -

Purdue's Boilermakers drilled 
on pa 8 defense yesterday as 
they wOllRd liP tralnln&' for 
their homeoomlnc tllt wit h 
Iewa aad Its ace passer. Jerry 
Niles. • 

Ed Coli y, veteran f llnback. 
contlnuecl to work at right half
back. aUhou,h Do. v e S haw. 
freshman rla"ht balf who has 
been out with Injuries. ma.y be 
ready for some action. With 
Oooy sblrted and George Mihal 
Injured, Coach lsbell nominated 
freshman Ernie Douzykowski 
as sta"lnc fullback. 

completions in 36 trials for 248 
yards, to throw at the Hawks. 

The Hawkeyes have been work
ing during the past week perfect
ing a running game that flliled 
so miserably at Ohio State. Crowe 
has sent 'his squad through an 
extensive pass defense drill io an 
effort to thwart Purdue's passing 
threat. 

Neither Iowa nor Purdue have 
a strong surplus of reserves and 
both teams play a better first 
half than a second period. While 
the Hawkeyes have split even in 
bealing Bergstrom and falling to 
Ohio State, the Boilermakers have 
downed Marquette, 14-13; Great 
Lakes. 20-6; and Wisconsin, 13-7. 

Nelson Smith aod Obern Simons 
are expcted to carry the brunt of 
Iowa's running attack while Art 
Johnson will probably see action 
from his fullbaCk post if his ankle 
has healed. 

The followinr is the traveling 
Squad: 
Ends-Harold Loehlln. Ralph Woodard. 

Bob WlscJuneier, Bob Gustafson. Lawr
ence Germuska, Dick Meyer. 

'l'ac'I<I...-BIIi Kay. Bruce Hitchcock, 
John Shchtanlan. Jack Hammond . R1Ilph 
Katz. 

Gunrda-Louis Glnsb rl. Leon CeOf,e, 
Paul FOllorllnd. Wayne Spureck, John 
Drew. 

Oenter ..... Ira Lund. Tom Hand, JIm Gil
christ. 

Quarterbacks - Jerry Niles. Wendell 
Weller. Allen McCord. 
Hal1ba~k. - Obern SimonI, Nelson 

Smith, Louis BodB, Paul Golden . Jack 
Kelso, Jobn Hunter, Jim Sklphammer. 
ClaYton Colbert . 

FuUback ..... Carl Bowen. Arthur John
son. Herbert Braun, Walter Thorpe. 

I [.li'I!' 
Last Times Tonit. 

SOPHOMORE IRA LUND ... 
lead the Hawkeyes in anotllr 
search kit their first conrertillt 
win since 1942 when Jowa " . 
nen to Purdue's homccomln( II 
Lay fayette, Ind., Saturday. ftt 
bulky center weighs 22() pOuM, 
stands six feet two inches, II 
24-year-old war veteran and haIii 
from Miles. Iowa. ~ 

Chandler Says 
'Position Solid' . 

VERSAILLES, Ky. (AP)-A. B. 
(Happy) Chandler yesterday ac· 
cused some hidden enemies of al· 
tempting to discredi t him as base
ball commissioner in an organized I 
smear campaign. 

His hometown Versailles news· 
paper. the Woodford Sun, which 
he owns, announced in a headline: 
"'Happy', and owners smoke pipe 
of peace after false report of rift 
and attempt to buy contract." 

Chandler, turning on his Iamous 
grin, said he had been "worked 
over" in smear campaigns many 
times before during his politicai 
career and had survived them all 
"This one didn't work. either." 

Asked whether, in his opinioD, 
he was being attacked this timf 
by political or baseball interest.!, 
he declared: 

"It is not on the baseiJall side.' 
He referred to published report! 

thai he :tnd baseball club ownell 
were at odds and tha t the ownell 
wanted to buy oH his seven-year 
contract. 

"It is obvious there has been I 

smear campaign w 0 r ked up 
against me which has been paid 
for," he stated. "I don't know wbo f 
was behind it and I am not inter· 
ested, because it didn't get any· 
place. My position is solid." 

-BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-11;" 

14:trl!4tll 
STARTS TO-DAY "Over the I 

week-eu'/ 

-PLUS-
A TO ZOO 

"SPEAKING OF ANJMALS" 

WORLDS LATEST NE'::l 
1-

-=~======~-------- ~--~~~~~--~ 
CO-fiT ENDS TODAY 

INA IlAY HUTTON 'I'LL atEl\IEMBER APRIL' 
AND OD OllCHB8T1lA & 'THE TRUE GLORY' 

''EVEB SINCE VENUS" ,~, t t j i ., 

$TRAND . LAST DAY . I 
"NAUGHTY MARIETTA" 

"NIGHT OF JANUARY 11TH" 

BOX OrnCE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

Uj';'·j:I .• ~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

TWO TOP PICTURES RETURN 

BY' 

Ginny Si 
News, M. I 
Did You Kr 

Ginny Simn 
News, H. V. 
Preferred ~ 

The Aldrich 
Highways ir 
Blind Date I 

The Aldrich 
Highways in 
Blind Date I 

Kate Smith 
Duffy's Tav 
This Is YOU I 

! Kate Smith 
! Dully's Tav! 

This Is You 

It l'nys To I 
~eoPle AJ:e 
.I'amoUs JUT: 

It Pays To I 
PeQPle Are 
ramolla Jur: 

Those Webs' 
.. Waltz Time 

The Sheriff 

Following Is the list of players 
reporting: Dave Danner, Iowa 
City; Leo Cabalka. Cedar Rapids; 
Murray Weir, Muscatine; Herbert 
WiUdblOJl. Slit Lake CitT. Utah; 
Clayton Wilkinson. Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Ned POltels, Mankato. 
Minn.; hm.ando AraIllo. Repub
lic of Panama; Tommy Thompson, 
Cedar Rapids; Tom Stahle. Iowa 
City; J ack Kennedy, Iowa City. 

Bob Graham. Iowa Cit)'; Dick 
Culbertson, Iowa City; Roy Lucc, 
McGregor; Noble Jorgensen. Pitts
burgh, Penn.; Ed. Marsh, Cedar 
Ra]lidl; Charles Chapman, Storm 

. ADDED. 
'SYNCO-SMOOTH SWING' 

-MUSICAL-

Those W~bsl 
Waltz Time 

, The Sheriff 

CLAYTON (LEFT) AND HERB WUklnlOn were amonl' the 41 candi
dates that reponed to Coach up..,." Harrison yesterday alternooB. 
Both were memben of Iu' 76&r'. BIc Ten eh&mplenshlp Hawlleyes 
wiUl IlerIJ .,... h ... •• r .... III.latln .. &he AU-Aaerie&ll 14luad. 

'IT'S YOUR MOVE' 
-COMEDY-

LATE NEWS EVENTS 

])\Ir~le-M 
t,I)slery T~ 
Filllt.. (KXI 



a~; 
ril 

Says 
Solid' 
(AP)-A. a 

. SWING' 

lOVE' 

Behind the Mikes ••• \ The Daily Iawan· Want Ads 
By Helen Huber 

..... (tN' .,..I-WDII (111) 
.. no 1_' lIB_WON ('III' 
CII-'fJft I., •. .....alI:&L (JIM' 

"Ed Gardner, box-office sensa
tion speaking" is the new way Ed 
Gardner, "Archie" of "Duffy's 
nvem," now answers the phone. 
'I\e movie version of the famed 
rldio bistro is breaking box-office 
ftCOrds and the modest Archie is 
jiIJ to pass the good word along. 
"DIlly', Tavern" is heard over 
til Nip web Friday nights at 7:30 
dII time. 

Hew harmOny has been added 
II J)wuIlnger's Friday program 
"er NBC In the form of the 
Mires, the well known net
.... quartet. They join Sonl'
~ Marilyn Day and Mitchell 
Wet' orchestra In supply In&' 
__ I hlghspots between fea.ts 
4 .. ental magic. Incidentally, 
... Day will be a "Blind Date" 
,die of the evening for some 
)IItl' GI on that prog-ram over 
,lllel'lcan at 7 P. m. tonight. 
One ot the nation's fastest rising 

bIJds will be on the stand tonigh t 
.11:30 over Mutual, when George 
J'Illon and company entertain 
.ervice personnel at Maxwell 
field, Montgomery, Ala., as "Spot
U,llt Bands" completes ils 160th 
week. Paxton formed his band 
just a little over a year ago and 
has become a favorite with the 
,ounger set. He is now on a tour 
01 the country after successful en
"ements at New York's Rose
land and leading hotels. 

Are you takin&, Iowa or Pur
neT What about Mich!gan
AruIY? Don't forget Notre Da.me 
II. Darlmouth. These and oiher 
nekend grid contests will be 
4irc:u.d on the "Footb.all 
"ulld~ble" by Dick Yoakum of 
Ihe WSUI sports staff and a 

: ",lUI of Iowa City sPOrts ex
,erts. That's at 12:45 over 
l1'SUI. 
Tonight is "Baconian Lecture" 

light and Prof. G. H. Coleman of 
the chemistry department will be 
th! speaker. WSUI will air that at 
!:45. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical ¥iniatures 
,:!t News, The Dally Iowan 
1:45 Program Calendar 
1:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
':5. News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

Iyv.ood 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites t 
11:00 Mus cal Interlude 
11:05 Engli:>h Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1.2:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Football Roundtable 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Ha~ten the Day 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:3t New~, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 How Can We Make Victory 

Stick 
4~OO Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 DinJter Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
1:00 Masterworks of Music 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8:15 AJbum of Artists 
8:45 Ne>vs, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign O!f 

NtrwOKK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

.lack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co, (WHO) 
The Grain Bel~ Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jack Smllh Sings (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ginny Simms Show (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WM'I:) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:15 
'!'he Aldrich F'amily (WMT) 
HighwaY's in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Kale Smith Sings (WMT) 
Dulfy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your F.B.I. (KXEL) 

~ '1:45 
I Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
, DuUy's Tavern (WHO) 

1his Is Your F.B .I. (KXEL) 
8:00 

It Pays To)3e Ianorant (WMT) 
~eople A,e Funny (WHO) 
,Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

. 8:15 
It Pay~ To Be Jgnorant (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 

~ The SheriC! (KXEL) 
8:45 

Those Websters (WMT) 
WallE Time (WHO ) 

, The Sheriff (KXEL) 
9:00 

D\Il'ante-Mpore Show '(WMT) 
M,stery T~8Il ter (WHO) 
Filhls, (KXEL) 

I 9:15 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:30 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Easy Aces (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club Minstrels (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WM'I.') 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Ma:sters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can. You 'I.'op This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern-Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Olf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

BULlETlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

sale in room 15, Music stUdio 
building. Holders of student iden
tification cards (activity tickets) 
will secure their concert tickets at 
a date to be announced later. 

C. B. RIGJlTER 
Manager 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

INSTRUCTION LOST AND FOUND 

PIANO LESSONS: Dial 3998. Mrs. LOST: Red and black Shaeffer 
George Schulz-Behrend. pen, name engraved. Reward oI-

ferred. Phone x346. Joanna Hurf. 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom, 

Ballet-tap. Dial 7248, Mimi LOST: Black Shaeffer pen. Re-
Youde Wuriu. ward. Helen PlU, 4169. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make 
salads in Iowa City high School 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. ----
MAN student not subject to draft 

this school yeal" to work for 
board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

LOST: Black and gold Parker 51 
pen. Downtown Sat u r day. 

Finder phone Rita Mishlove, 4197. 
Reward. 

LOST: Double strand of pearls be
tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer 

hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee, 
ext. 8565. ---------LOST: Schick shaver near campus. 

Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 
evenings. 

WANTED: Student walters for fl'a- LOST: Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun-
ternity house. Phone 4223. day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

WANTED: Woman or girl for gen
eral housework. Dial 7656. 

PART TIME student for extra 
kitchen help. Cash job. Apply 

at Ford Hopkins. 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duckpin 
Bowling Alley. . 

I W AN'l'ED: Helper in :Daily Iowan 
shop-fine pay. good hours and 

a chance to. learn the newspaper 
business. Experience desired. Dial 
4192. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
'plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

TRANSPORTATION 

UGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Dial 6011. 

GRADUATE student will share 
expense for ridE: to Keokuk. 

Leave Saturday noon, return SUIl
day evening or Monday morning. 
L. E. Tucker, Phone 5620. 

POSITION WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Woman will be 

companion to elderly people, 
man or woman. Write to 'paulette 
Early, Wellman, Iowa. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: 1929 Model A Ford 

coupe, good condition, $165, be
low OPA ceiling. Dial 2592. 

FOR SALE: Five dresses, size 12, 
just like new. Dial 3841. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & Union. 

Reward. 3173, 
, I 

LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con
tents of high value to owner. Re

ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

LOST or picked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leath.er 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase with name at
tached. Tai!:en from car on Fer

son strj!et $a,turda;y morning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pen 
between Hillcrest dnd Chemis

try building Wednesday. Phone 
Nyrna Marple, extension 8671. Re
ward. 

LOST: Vicinity oI University haD I 
and Hilcrest - brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
important identiflcation papers. 
Finder please contact Fan chen 
Gordon. X8751. 

LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 
Wed., Oct. 3, in Daily Iowan of

fice. "Bunny" is written on it. 
Please bring to Business office of 
Daily Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string pW'se In Women's gym. If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 23() N. Clinton and 

Music BuiJding. Dial 3814. 

LOST: BiIllold Tuesday morning, 
important army papers anq 

cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR SALE: Black coat with Sil- UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room-

ver Fox collar, size 14, like new. mate to share modern apart-
Dial 4006. men t. Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE: Hadio, breakfast set, 
rug, and COllee table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piaQo. Dial 5989. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE room for rent. Dial 2454. 

ROOM and board for men. Phone 
3159. 

Moving's no bother . 
nothing at all ... 
Thompson's the one 
You'll wont to call. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert. Sired 

, 

EVERYBODY READS 

POPEYE 

THE IOWAN 

That's why students with coats, 

swetlfers ... any apparel they 

want to sell, phone 4191 and 

place a classified with The 

Iowan: 

BLONDIE 

"Something Puzzling You?" will 
be the theme of the meeting of 
the Lutheran Student association 
Sunday evening at Zion Lutheran 
church, 610 E. Bloomington, at 
5:30. The Rev. A. C. Phoehl will 
lead discussions in answering all 
questions presented by the group. 
Louise Koch, A3 of Des Moines, is 
in charge ot the luncheon and de
votional meeting. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. APPROVED rooms for graduate HEN R Y 

women-120 East Market. 

JEAN DAWSON 
Actin&, PresIdent 

HEARING-
(Continued From Page 1) 

remaining against Lewis was the 
poisoning of the Dalton dog, that 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 
every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Corona Portable typewriters available 
alter November 15 through the cata
logue order desk . 

Dial 07G~ 

I 
he had a good record at the police SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
department and that he was sus- 111 E. College Street 
pended because it was Chief Iowa City. Towa 
White's duty to do so. .:..------------....! 

"Testimony states that the dog 
ran all over the neighborhood 
bothering people and causing a lot 
of trouble. You convict people in 
this country with substantial evi
dence. There is not enough evi
dence here," LeU stated . . 

Cahill admitted in hi;;; rebuttal 
that there was suspicious evidence 
pointing toward Fred Lewis but 
that one thing was lacking. 

"Mrs. Dalton testified that she 
let the dog out at 7:30 a. m. for a 
short time, the morning of the 

. dog's death, standing at the door 
wa tching her until she came back 
in the house." 

Cahill stated that Mrs. Dalton 
al:so testified that she was usually 

TIme for wInter change-over 
at 

Virgil'S Standard ServIce 
Corner of Linn & CoUe,... Phone 9094 

"If your tire's flat-
Don't CWiS, call Wi." 

R. E. "DICfi" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

Washing Simonlzln, 
Corner of 

Gilbert " Bloomlnrton 
Call 9006 

awakened by Lewis slamming his ____ -::._--:-__ ...:.... ___ . 
car door when he came home in 
the morning after getting off work. 

. • 'DldD'~ Bear Boo' 
"But this particular morning of 

I the dog's death she didn't remem
ber hearing Lewis come home be
cause he didn't return until about' 
the lime his wite went to work at 
8 a. m. , he declared. 

CahUl explained that Lewis 
couldn't have put the poisoned 
meat. balls in the Dalton yard be
cause he hadn't been home and it 
he had placed them in the yard 
when he left for worK at 1l p. m. 
the night preceding tHey certainly 
would not have been there at 7:30 
the next morning when Pooch ate 
the polson. -

"Fred Lewis had nothing to do 
witll the poisoning," CahiU stated, 
"because there is nothing that 
fairly ties him in with the death of 
the dog." 

Radio Service 

Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 

207 N. Linn 2535 

Phi Delta phi Names 
New Officers, Pledges 

,phi Delta Phi legal fraternity 
named Ned Willis, L3 of Iowa 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: EI~c
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. DubuqUe. 
Dial 5465. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & De'Iivel'Y 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners ' 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 da,-..-

lOe per line per dQ 
I coD8eCutive d871-

7c per line per dll1 
8 (.'onsecutive dll1 __ 

IIc per line per 417 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-r!pre II wordJ to line

Mlnlmum Ad-2 llneI 

CLASSIFIED msPLA y' 
1l0e col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per montaa 

I AU WaDt Ada Cuh in Adva1lCe 
Pa,abl. at Da~ Iowan BuIi'; 
neu offlce daily until /I p.m. .-----
Cu.cellatiODB mlDt be called Ia 

before II p. m. 
ReIlIollJible for one Incorrect 

\DHrtioo 0JIJ1. 

DIAt 4t91 

Fireplace Saves Fuel 
Hot tips to save heat- use your 

fireplace often wh ile the days are 
still chHly. It will use much less 
fuel than your heating plant. And 
you'll find it Iun to center family 
activities around the hearth. "If Fred Lewis wlis guilty of 

misconduct we would have to be
lieve that Mrs. Lewis is a deliber
ate perjUl'or." Mrs. Lewis had tes
tified 'earlier that she had placed 
the poison in the cellar and that 
she had not told her hu:sband 
where it was. 

City, magister in an election of of-I. . . 
flcers last night. Also elected were United States rrulk productlon 
Ca.rl Kugel, L3 of Sioux City, ex- in 1944 was up 14 percent over the 
chequer, and Warren Duker, Ll of 1935-39 average. 

The hearing was closed at 10 
o'clock last night and the commis
sion will return their verdict Intel'. 

Sioux City, clerk . 
New pledges are Robert E. Mel

len, Ll of Cedar Rapids, William 
Martin, Ll of Shenandoah, and 
Martin. O'Conner, Ll of Iowa Cily. 

II you wish ~o prev~pt watery 
layer from formIng under me
ringue, cool the filling of the pie 
beiol's putting on the meringue. 

ETTA KETT 

WE HATE 10 00 

HENRY-YER MA SAYS 
IT'S TIME TO PRACTICE 

YOUR SAXOPHONE,! 

&,JrOUf2 GIRLS ;o~~~~ 
BEARD~'lSO ITs r 
GOn'AOOME 

OFF.!' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A 6AL,HANGIN' WASH OUT IN 
'Tll' YAR.D, SAID FOR. ME 10 
COME IN AN' FOLLOW TH' 
SOIJND OFA SNORE AN' 
I'D TRACK IT DONN 10 

~[~~ YOU!-_· BEST IMtTATlON ' 
J>::i OF A MOOSE 1 EVER. 

~EARD!---DO yOU 
REMEMBER MF:: t 

FOR SHO S OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Wi\.NTED TO BUY WHERE TO 15UY n 
PLUMBING and healing. Expert 

WANTED: Sm,ll upright or ~pinet Workmanship. Larew Company, 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

INSnruCnON 
Dancln, Lessons-ballroom., bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. MimI Youde 
Wurlu. 

You are &lwa,. weklome. 
and PBJOES are .... at t.be 

DRUG SHOP 
FURNITURE MOVING J Bdwanl" a..-pbanDacdlt 

.=;:;========= r 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Ettic1ent Furniture MClvlDI 

,Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

i~ERHAPS I C/lJ,J 
"ELP YOU BUILD 
"JOUR PAAADlSE. 

"M Ba1eed Qoo4i 
PIa Ou. Br-' 

aoo. Paltrlel 
Sp,ciaI Ordt" 

- City Bakery 
III E. Waahlqioa Dial .... 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSOlC 

DOD 1'<1>&,£'0,.. _ 
o 0 

OLD HOME TOWN by ST AH. £Y 

OTEY.. I 1<'~ O"!!R "TO 
HOUSE, lH'')AIL KEYS 
NOT ~ nfTOP I>RAw~fil' 
OF 'rbo~ Ofil'ESSEIi' --Til' 
HOUSE' .... AD BEEN 

1?HlSACKED - - - -
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Sea 15 Add 16 
To Members 

THEY A SIGMA PHI PLEDGES 20 
~oleman Gives 
Lecture Topic 

Trl'bute to Columbus SUI Orchestra Plans American legion Club , 
Rooms Now Available' 

States Celebrate Our First Concert Oct. 24 To Iowa City Vetera,. 

Silt tee n university w 0 men 
were admitted to Seals, women's 
IWlmming club, Wednesday after
noon after completing tryouts at 
the women'~ swimming POOl. 

Contestants had to swim 100 
yards in less than two minutes, 
swim 20 yards tor speed, demon
strate three strokes for form, and 
malte a running front and ' back 
dive. 

Those who passed the tryouts 
are: Betty Baker, G of Cleveland 
Hei,hts, Ohio; Janet Crabb, A.2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Canedy, Al of 
LewWon, Pa.; Lucy Dean, Al of 
Valparaiso, Ind.; Doris Green, A2 
of Des Moines; Bernice Hodges, 
Al of Mapleton; Sally Henry, Al 
ot Cedar Rapids. 

Ruth Jeweth, AS of Keokuk; 
Gertrude Knelleken, G of Gary, 
Ind.; Dorothy Lawhead, G of Den
ver, Col.; Shirley Long, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Ann Buhrnann, Al 
of Iowa City; Dorothy Page, Al ot 
Des Moines; Huhle Rapp, Al ot 
New Carlisle, Ohio; Lucille Cur- SHOWN ABOVE AllE the ZO new plecll'es 0' the Thet.a Sipna Phi. They are, from left to ri,bt: First 
tis, A4 of Ft. Madison, and Mary row- Bettye Neal AI of Pierre S D' Maruret Ryan, A3 01 East MoUne Ill. ; Holly Baker, AS of 
Ellen Stratton, Ai of Davenport HlI'bland Park, Ill.; Audrey Bou,'Ai of'Des Moines; Elinor Taylor, A3 of Co~cil Bluffs. Second row 

A picnic will be given in honor Cory Synbors', A4 of Pella: Poll,. Coen, A3 of Silver Sprlnl'8, Md.: Joan Bolt, AS of Highland Park, 
ot the pledges Wednesday, Oct. 17 01.; Nancy Oarner, A. 01 Des Moines: Marl'e Allen, A3 0' Ottumwa; Helen lJuber, A3 of Cllnton; Third 

Martha Noland, A4 of Iowa City, row- Edith OlUeaple, A3 of Waablnl'ton; Barbara Moorhead, A4 01 Moorbead; Jean Trowbrld,e, A4 
II president of the or,anlzation, of Stul1; Jean ShoquiJt, A4 of Iowa CU,.; Maridee HIU, AS 0' Davenpori: Belen Klahn, A4 of Marshall 
and Mrs. Ned Ashton is adviser. &own: Beulab Juter, AS of Fol1 Madison: Kathryn Larson, A3 01 Sioux Falls, S. D., and Sue Gray, A3 

of Fol1 Madison. PJecla1nr look place at the home of Prol. and Mn. WlJbur Sehramm, 421 Woolf avenue, 

Line Coach Praises 
Iowa Team, School 
Spirit in Rotary Talk 

last nll'bt at 7:S'. (Photo b,. Jim Sbowers 

"'I Postmaster Reports 
Army Stamp Sales 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
reported yesterday afternoon that 

"When a team has the kind of 35,000 ot the 50,000 army stamps 
spirit behind them that our stu- honoring United States troops In 
dent body and townspeople have the European theater have already 
been showing this past week, you been sold and that collectors who 
can be \Ire they won't slop plt- are Interested in obtaining this 
ching," Bud Boeringer said em- new Issue will have to hurry be
phatlcally in a talk to the Iowa cause the existing supply ' is 
City Rotary club yesterday. limited. 

Bud, who as Hawkeye line Tbe three cent stamp, which is 
coach was pinch-hitting for Coach khaki-colored and the same hori
Clem Crowe, continued, "A team zonlal size as the recent Roose
with support such as the sur stu- velt issues, shows a procession of 
dents gave them Sunday night at United States troops passing under 
the station when. they pulled in, the Arc de Triomphe in Paris with 
may get beat; but Its still not a an escort of six large bombers 
poor team." overhead. 

In reviewing last Saturday'S ______ _ 
,ame with Ohio State, Boeringer 
attributed Iowa's difficulties to the 
fact that the lootball situation has 
been upset during the war. "We 

Students to Attend 
Methodist Fall Retreat 

Hospital AHendants 
Needed·at Knoxville 
In Veterans' Hospital 

An urgent need for 128 hos
pital attendants and 12 mess at
tendants at the Veterans' hospital 
at Knoxville was announced by E. 
E. Kline, area director for the 
United States employment service 
yesterday. 

Prof, W. R, Miller 
To Address Masons 

" Adjustment Problems of the 
Returning Veteran" will be the 
topic of an eddress by Prof. Wil
bur R. Miller, director of the psy
chopathic hospital, to members of 
the Masonic service club at their 
weekly luncheon this noon in 
the Masonic temple. 

I. C, Nickols Heads \ 
Boy Scout Committee 

Kline said he had been asked by 
Dr. J. G. CUllins, manager of the I. C. Nickols, 618 Brooklyn Park 
Knoxville 1acility, and United drive, has been appointed chair
states civil service officials at St. man of the food management com
Paul, Minn., to stage an intensive mittee for the annual Boy Scout 
recruiting drive in this area be- AppreCiation dinner. To plan the 
cause of the Importance of filling menu for the dinner he will mee~ 
these positions immediately. with the mothers of the various 

Civil service restrictions limit- representative troops and cub 
packs in the Boy Scout Rooms, 

ing eligibility to veterans have 124'A1 E. College street, at 2 
been lUted to factlitate the re- o'clock this afternoon. 
cruitment, making all persons eli- __ -;-_________ _ 
gible who can quali!y. I 

Wage rate for hospital attend- ice secretary at the Knoxville 
ants is $34.75 for a 44 hour week, hospital. 

Production of organic chemicals 
from petroleum and natural gas 
al}(i intravenous injections of so
Iu.tions of amino acids are some of 
\b;e trends in global research in 
chemistrY' that Prof. George H. 
CQleman of the chemistry depart
ment. will discuss tonigbt In the 
third Baconlan lecture of the fall 
s~ies. The lecture will begin at 
7:45 In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol and will be broadcast over 
WSUI. 

Professor Coleman, a member of 
the facully of the uni versi ty since 
19121, is director ot the research 
work in chemistry at the univer
si ty under government contract, 
.... ·hich is still classified material. 

Professor Coleman's personal re
s<.!arch has been in carbohydrates, 
p uticularly sugars and sug., de
rivitlves, and in synthetlzatlon of 
nitrogen compounds. 

C:o-op Dorms Elect 
Council President 

The Cooperative Dormitory as
sociation elected Cynthia Johnson, 
A4 of New York City, as its coun
cil president Tuesday evening at 
the first lfIeeting of the school 
year. Other officers on the council 
are: Violet Hamwi, A3 of New 
York City, vice-preSident, and 
Polly Vagts, C4 of Anamosa, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Officers are chosen from the 
three cooperative dormitory hous
ing units on the campus--Falr
t~ild house, Dean house and Rus
sell house. 

Lutheran Students 
Plan Sunday Meeting 

"Sometbing puzzling you?" wlll 
be the theme of the gue.stion-box 
p:rogram of the Lutheran Student 
association at its meeting at the 
Zion Lutheran church Sunday at 
5:30 p. m. The Rev. A. C. Proehl 
will lead discussions in answering 
quesUons and problems presented 
by the group. 

A student mixer will begin the 
luncheon meeting at 5:30 p. m. to 
be followed by the devotional 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. A song ses
sion will conclude the program for 
which Louise Koch, A3 of Des 
Moines, is team captain. 

Re-Discovery 

"Wrong-way" Corrllan had a 
predeceuor. 
• Columbus was really the first 

man to set out for one destination 
and to reach a far more important 
one. But his reward was hardly 
the typical United States welcome 
of a hero. Perhaps that was partly 
because there were no telephone 
books to tear up. 
• Columbus' greatness Is quite ap
parent to us today. October 12 
has been designated as Columbus 
Day and became a n.atlonal holi
day by presidential proclamation 
in 1934. Annual celebrations are 
observed by 34 states (of which 
Iowa Is not one) and 22 countries 
of Latin America . 

Many feel that the holiday com
memorating the great discoverer's 
landing in the New World should 
be known as Pan-American Day 
since its celebration all over the 
Western hemisphere affords an 

exceptional opportunHy for pro
moting good will. 

Since Columbus was not the 
first European to reach the New 
World, many have asked why we 
credit him with its dlscovJ!ry. As 
Mark 1.'wain remarked, "America 
had been discovered, but It did 
not stay discovered." Columbus' 
voyage awakened Europe to its 
existence and so the re-dlscovery 
was far more important than thl! 
discovery. 

Legend even says that Columbus 
was not the first man in his party 
to land in the Western hemi
sphere. According to the story, 
an Irishman named Patrick Mc
Guire pulled the landing boat to 
shore so Columbus wouldn't have 
to wade through the water. 

But perhaps the best known 
Columbus legend is the one about 
the egg. At a dinner party g1 ven 
in the discoverer's honor, there 
were many who made little of 
Columbus' accompllshment. He 
took an egg and asked who could 
make it stand on end. When 
everyo!1e had tried lind {ailed, he 
cracked the 'Cnd of shell slightly 
and was easily able to make it 
stand Upright. 

"Gentlemen," he said, "what is 
easier to do than this which you 
said was · impossible? It is the 
simplest thing in the world. Any
body can do it-after he has been 
shown how." 

Young Democrats 
Schedule Election 

Young Democrats of Johnson 
county will meet at the courthouse 
at 8 p. m. Monday. Election of of
ficers will be the prinCipal busi-

The first concert of the univer
sity symphony orchestra will be 
presented. In Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, according to 
Prof. Philip Gree-Iey Clapp, head of 
the music department. Other con
certs are scheduled for Nov. 28, 
Jan. 23, Feb. 27 tlnd May 22. 

The university c h 0 r u s has 
planned a program for Nov. 7. On 
Dec 19 the chorus a.nd orchestra 
will feature a recital of Ohristmas 
music . 

The Wednesday evening masic 
series is broadcast over WSUI. For 
Wednesdays when a concert is not 
schedul¢, shorter programs by 
faculty lind advanced students of 
the music dep",tment will be fea
tured. 

Frequent student recitals, which 
a.re not broadcast, will take place 
at dates to be announced preced
ing each recital. 

Prof. Hans Koelbel 
Gives Cello Recital 

At Missouri Meeting 

Prof. H~s Koelbel of the music 
department presented a recital 
yesterday evening as a feature 
event of the Missouri state teach
ers' convention in Kirksville Mo. 
Professor Koelbel Is tlrst ceUist 
of the university. symphony or
chestra and a member of the fac
ulty std,ng quartet. 

Mitchell Andrews, Iowa City 
pianist, accompanied him in the 
recital. Professor Koelbel will play 
In the first faculty recital which 
will be broadcast over WSUI Oct. 
17. -

Veterans of lowa CIty may not /. 
enjoy the facilities of the An1e~ 
ican Legion club rooms in til! 
Community build ing from 7 to ~ 
every evening. F,idaY night. 
ladies night when each man rna>" 
bring a guest. 

The rooms were opened for til! 
first time to the publJc last Mon. 
day night. Legion members are 
in charge of the rooms each even· 
ing. 

For those who wish to dance 
there Is music from 8:30 p. m. un· 
til c1 sing time. Members I!la1 
meet for a social hour, read map. 
tines or play cards, checkers ancl 
other games. 

The last Thursday night In 
every month has been desilllated 
as "family night." At this tillle 
Legionaires may get together with 
their entire families to use the 
club rooms in whatever way the, 
wish. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Fines Driver $300 

Emerson E. Morgan, Webster 
Grove, Mo., yesterday pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
intOXicated, and was fined $300 
and costs, and his drivers license 
in Iowa revoked :tor 60 days, b, 
Judge James P. Gaffney in dis. 
trict court. 

Judge Gaffney paroled Morgill 
to the sheriff of Johnson county, 
and suspended one-half of the fine 
on condition of good behavior for 
six months. 

'ANNOUNCING' DELICIOUS FOOD 
( . ~ . 

~ FOOD AT .LOWEST PRICES 

Delicious $tudent meals at real student 

prices. A f.ull dinner for as low as 45c, The kind 

of cooking that tastes like home, that's what 

SWITZER'S CAFE features. 

SWITZER'S (AFE 
126 South Dubuqut. 

went down there with only two Ten lOCal Wesley foundation 
men who had bad previous exper- students will attend the annual 
lence on a college team-Niles and IIIlL retreat of the Iowa Methodist 
Faeerllnd. Besides the center, Student movement at Cornell 
Lund, wllo had played freshman college on Friday and Saturday. 
ball, our men were aU freshman Among those going will be: 
materia!." Ethel Miller, Marybeth Hartman, 

A number of returned veterans Ruth Olson Conrad Wurtz Mir
have been out for 100tball this iam Slelcht~r, Gwen Wager,' Helen 
year, but the line coach admitted Lachvig, Bob Payne, Bob Bra
that these men have often been shares and Betty Mellor. The 
out of the game too long to start Rev. Victor Goff, counselor for 
back In the first 11 again. "The the Iowa Methodist Student move
air corps especially seems to put ment, will also go with the Iowa 

and all civil service benefits, such ";::,mce this is an Iowa hospital 
as annual and sick leave, accom- facillty, the veterans' administra
pany the posltlons. tion is naturally depending on the 

ta t peo~le of this state to volunteer 
"Nothing 18 more Impol' n their serVICes," Kllne saId. "It is 

than to see our sick and wounded 

Margaret Loseke, A4 of Man
chester, was appointed editor of 
the Lutheran Student "I" at a 
meeting of the council Wednesday. 
The first issue will be published 
this month. 

ness of the meetini. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ All members of the Democratic = 

imperative that this recruiting 
war veterans are given the finest campaign be successful." 
care possible. Volunteers for these 

party under 40 years of age are 
urged to attend. Refreshments will 
be served after the meetln~. 

weight on the fellows. ,A man's City delegation. 
got to be in shape to play it After a banquet Friday night, 
right. Bishop Charles Bashares of Des 

jobs wit not onl), secure govern
ment civil service positions but 
will also be making a big contri
bution toward helping these veter
ans back to health and civilian 
employment," Kllne stated. 

He urged all unemployed work
ers to call at once at the local em
ployment service oflJces and in
vestigate these job opportunlUtes. 
All Iowa USES offices will take 
part in this state-wide recruiting 
campaign. Application may also be 
made by contacting the civil serv-

"In the flrsf half of last week's Moines wlll address the corner
game the boys were following the ence on "If I Were a Student 
defensive plan we set up for them. Today." George Harper, national 
While we didn't need replace- president of the Meihodist youth 
ments, the Hawks gave a gbod fellowship, and Neyland Hester, 
showing, although the offensive past president of the national 
potency, except for forward pas- Methodist youth fellowship, will 
aing, was rather poor," the coach come from Evanston, Ill., to be 
said. , leaders for the Saturday discus-

According to Boerin,er, "The sions waich have as a theme =;;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
boys were doing the best they "Motives and Methods." J 
could and that's all anyone could 
expect." In the second palt of 
the game the Hawks could have Clerk Issues Licenses 
chosen to play defensive ball. We The clerk of the district court 
didn' t want to tie or to hold the yesterday issued marriage licenses 
ball," said the coach. "There's on- To Colleen A. Toombs, Northfield, 
11 one way to win a game and Minn., and Gustave A. Sembrtit
that's to attackl We used the ball zky, Fredericksburg, Tex., and to 
attack plays and, unfortunately, Lorine Ballard, Iowa City, and 
they were intercepted. Clarence E. Flaale, Downey. 

"You can't build a wall without ~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;" 
brkks," smiled the coacb. "Wt\en • 
little 172 pound Carl Bowen Is out 
there against 210 pound and hea
vier men, It's really tough ,olng. 
Even so they were all out there 
stili pushing at t1\e last minute. 
We needn't be ashamed of a team 
like that-even at 42 to 0." 

As for next week's game against 
Purdue at Lafayette, Boerin,er 
expressed his beUef, "I feel sur. 
these boys will give a good show
ing. Our boys are really pitching. 
They're ,olng to get out at Lafay
ette and do better than they know 
how. The Hawks ought to be a 

'Tenshun! 
Students! 

From 

• MT.-PLEASANT 
• ANAMOSA 
• WYOMING 

• F AIRFIEIJ) 
• OTTUMWA 

little more evenly matched with and poIDta northeast. south 
Purdue. It's just a matter of and west. 
whose 11 can hang on the longest." 

The average United States con
sumer drank 38 more quarts of 
milk in 1944 than in 1935-39. 

NEW SCHEDULE 

Leaving Iowa City 

• 4:00 p. m. 
• 5:45 p. m. 

Phone Union I 

Bus Depot 
2552 

for details 

Bee Line 
Transit 

Check these items 

Available through our 

catalogue order desk 

Electric Irons 

lightweight $6,95 

Kodak Films 

regular prices 
all sizes 

Portable Typewriters 

Available after Nov. 15 
$57.75 - $83.51 

Flourescent Desk Lamp 

$7.87 

leather Portfolios 

$11.95 

Pen & Pencil Sets 

$9.50 - $17.70 

Watches 

(men and women) 
Swiss movements 

all prices 

SEARS 
111 E. CUeqe 

Iowa City, Iowa 

9752 

•••••••••••••• ~w .... .,...... • •••••• .-,. .. , . ..- . . . - . 
• • i Since engine parts I ..... . ~ 

} don't grow on trees., , 
: I 
... 'Protect VOurs now .•• 
.. - J' 

{ with anti-freeze .. ... . .,............ . .-
0 ... ", .- ••••••••• ...... .... . . 

th. b •• t way to avoid the trouble and expeDIe of a freeze-up 
is to have your car'a cooling 8yIIt.mn checked over and protected 
with dependable Du Pont anti-freeze. Why not do it today. be
(ore you have a chance to forget7 

$1.40 • gal. War Emerpney "ZeroDe"· 
aPve. tharouch protection apinat mat and 
comllion .. well a, freezing, Until regu.Iar 
"Zenme" 18tuma (this eeuon'a production 

• 1NDt to war), tb818" no better buy at the 
price. Remember, it" made by Du Pont. 

~ 
50,000 RADARS ' 

Two years before Pearl Harbor the Govern
ment asked Bell Telephone Laboratories to 

help perfect radar as a military instrument. The 
Bell System. through the Western Electric Com
pany, its manufacturing branch, became the na· 
cion's largest supplier of radar systems. 

Bell scientists designed and developed many 
different types of radars - each for a specific job. 
One particular type was stand.rd for B-29s in 
the P1rcific for navigation, target locatio(1 and 
high altitude bombin~. Another directed all Navy 
,!,lns over five inches. 

This i. not surprising, (or radar development 
and produaiop stem from the same roots that 
produced and continue to nourish thls country's 
telephone system. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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